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Band ,June Berry"Gives' 
~alk-BMOre 
Stucl~nt Body 

Will Pre~t . . 1\6";' w.. 1\Jr _~~ 
Street ~ Prognm -If'1ot,f>l:v-t I~- -J.ua,y~-lt'JXan - -rl>rl<le~'~N<)Ia.n,A.~ 

Ford ·c. Re~;:;;;:ec;or of 'Short Crops 
I~I 

Affirms . Faith in .A;m.erican 
Futu:re>J)eiencls GQv't 

By Constitution. 

Wayne municipal band, ·said 
'dar that tl:le r~gular ,vetkl~ 
concert at 'Bressler park would not 
take place this week but that the 

would appear down town for 
of advertising the In

,depe,od,,!'ce day ~eleb~at~on, W~icn 

-'-'-' Corn Crop Is Still Safe; 
Small Grain,. Hay and 

Pastures Burned 

An analy.sis lot: ~_gQ~rnm.~nt was 
presented by Fred S. Berry:-- Wayne 

he spoke 'Vednesday 

at the fair grounds 
and the P~ri-1\Iutuel 

Broiling in ,th~ un-relentless to'r~ld' 
rays_ot a __ mid-j;1E~er_ ~unshlne' for 
last two weeks with now-and: '~'~--+.~~'---

, " pp.tr~o~ic chapel pro-
state Teachers .col. 

ita own ~pher{'''. 

his speech the speal.;:er used events 
in American history to illUstrate 
views_ 

"I have an abiding faith 
future and the opportunities 
country", hE' 
that we 

··Depres.~ions, hardships, 

war. You 
pIe, maim and cripple other milli
ons and burn and destroy hillions of 

mation of relief has been shOWll
~light sprInkling spasms whkh have 

Friday. July 3, marks the end of invariably gone around. 
the final month of the Training sch-
ool's ten month term for: grades from in the high nineties and on several 
tW kindergarten to eighth inclusive. days well over the 
The College High term 'ended in May. while heat 

_____ ~~~~~~~~~~W~·it~h~o~u~t--~dl~·S~-+_----

~~:et~n!f eme,'g,'ncy there Is much Dram;,tic~ Pupils O~f~~Mi~'~S~S~--~MOIra:~~:!~Iilrg=-c---i2:~::1~~S~:;~~:-:,~~~~~J;~ir~~~;:;;~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ 
new legisiation called for and much Florence :t}rake, Apply 
"f it is hastily enacted; that some Polish to Roles 
of it should go 
upon the liberty and 
citizen to an extent 

Wayne Klwanians entertained-
gueiits at the annual picnic Monday 

by the 
suIt", 

"It 

~omewher(' which can keep 
rnent within bounds given to 
the Constitution. then we have 
constitutional government an~d 
gove-rnm-p-nt _can _ ena(',t any 151_n_d of 

fr:O~trary, unjust legislation whtch . 
.0- -n'eift'r('s to enact and there is no place 

tion", 

"The _people or the United States"; 
11e stressed. "can have any form or 
government they wish: they ca.n 
amen?- the- Constitu Uon land give the 

"He and ,She". a th1'c' aotPJIWDy4i;efjveiEn.,l<t
n

=gtja,et -~~~b o;::rYU::~~'iheW~i:~~ 
Rachel Crothers, will be presented at Monday in September The picnic 

son, William Day, Donley Fedderson, 
Elnora Hepfinger, Dorothy '.rerry and 
Arnold Peterson. Ruth Hepfinger, 
Elnora Hepfingf'r, Dorothy.....Terry and 
Mal'garf't ~rllncr. 

Thp young f.\popit" werp selected 
from al)'JOl)g the' many on the camplls 
who have had dramatic training'ibe
causf' of thf'ir fitness for the roles 

was for famtucs of Kiwanis memb_ 

of Wayne, who' is now a teachet. In
teresting scenes of Aleska were sho
wn. Ray Hkkman was in charge' of 
t he picture. 

C<rnrtTakes Cross Divorce 
Action Under Advisement 

wedding guests. 
ding calw, baIH'd _by the q,rlde's mo· 
thf'r, and white tapers centered the 
hridal. tabtt:'. The Misses 1<'Vivian 
Brown of Whynf', Ethel and Doro
thNt Lewis Rnd Allee Ada Wylie were 
tabln wattressN,. 

'I'lw hrlc1f' I" a g"l'u,dull\f' of Illf' ·Wln
side high Achool with the class of 
1!133 and attended Wayne State 
c-hers colle-ge:-- She taught in 11 rural 
schodl in Wayne ('oubty durlng~ the 

anllual meeting of dtB~ 

talH' plac{' this Bummer wl1l feature f1 whol~ lot of good wnOle.orn~.~!1·t.r;1 
Chlop Baldridge, state director ot tainmcnt rain or shln~. 
rural cdu~aUon, as the principal 
HPI'!tiwr. MIR,s Baldridge will discUBS 
the new stat.e c,aurae or study. 

At the mp.eting Inst. Thursday, fit'. 
\(10n Wl'I'O prORI~nt, including MiRR 

Pearl g. Sewell, at whose office the 
morning~-seBsiolls wcrri\., conducted. 
'rho o-ntirH group dined at the Wayne 
State Teachers oollege cafeteria at 'I With farm wortt 

government the right to regulate and .Judge of the district court ClIn-
dominate this or prohthit that.' the extra work in addl- ton It. Chase of~ Stanton was in ~:~te~pa:. 
olher- ;'ordS~ Tlieyc.:n- .. 1l'='""",,· .... hce+·~~:::...~·:".. Ws:yne Monday to hear the divorcE" 

noon, arrang't.'monts being in charge of I northenst Nebraska. farmers 
Prot'. K. N. Parke. Afternoon 8e8~ i tlndhfg' time to attend 

slons toolt plac,c at the college. I off -SOuth :~j~ ~re~~,e_- --·"-c~·c..¥--.cc".k 
ces M. CrosB. After hearing th~ tt.'fI-

circh'l of government and diminish 
the circle of ,libert,Y ~nd human 
rights accordingly." ~ \. 

pInel' of womari' in th0, home 
tht" professional jealouAY which 
re~lUlt if ahp tries to combine busi~ 

ness and hom(> making. 

tlmony which consumed the greatf'r 
portion of the day, the case was tak
on under advisement. 

O. n, Bowen, Prof. A. V. Teed, La$t Mopdayts crowd 

cenae In N(>hraska'." H{> iR=;;.:.~~.-h~~·;M:llmie:.~~;~rk~:~~~0'a~~sR~~.a~: ~~~~~g~~!~~~a~~~en:~o:d~a~~ 
seh~ot at Waynp- this Bummer. The T. Anderson, who spolw briefly. cows ~tth calves ~ere Bold 

. July .9 is Deadlin" For 
4-H Cl!.tnp Registration 

"Daisy Maym p", thp three act com- '('he Crosses were married on DN'- young couple wlll teach In n consoh The c6unty Ruperlntendentl'! spent ranging from $4_0· to $48 per 
edy of character written by Ge.orge ember 5, 1930 in Stoux City and Idated schoo1 south of Yankton dur- most qf their time discussing common I calf at Sid~. 
~~::~ti:~1 Cl!:S given by the college separated la~ in .January of thIs Ing the coming year. problem8. I Wyomln~ hetters Bold at 

Members and le~d~r:-1 of 4-H" duha dil'ection Wednesday evening,' July daugh Mr, Cross charged crudty, - --- -- ,;.'. "' .- '~;-;;I'~ !-----·r·r.:~:i;:-::;:-:'~;:;:~:f~~;;; .. ----!l;Bt~e~.~rs~.~O~ld~·.~ .. ~~t~P'~rI~'c~e~8~~~!:~~_.~'~:"'I.---~~!.~-
who wish to attend the Club camp 15, .,j..llstf'ad of July 14, as previously He is being n~preserited by Fred ;;;, Light Plant Open House 
at Crystal Lake from July 13 to 15 announc0.d, Thl::; play also promi!'l(>s Berry and C. H. Hendrich.:son if-! til(' Attracts More Than' 50B 
are urged to enroll with Agricultural to furniRh excellep.t entertainment.' counsel for the defense. 
Agent Walter Moller-not later than Humor, action, kf'f'n portrayal of well M.ore than 5tOO intf'rl"sh'd 
.July 9, The program at the ' 
will Inciude dub activities and known American types find a place Ladies 'Day Conducted attendod "Op,'n HOURe" at 

recreation every aay. Th-. in this production. At Golf Co.urse Here municipal 
under sponsorship Th(' Htory concerns tw." .. middle a;g- Thursday lH'twP('n th0. houts 

£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.d~S~i~~~.~~~a~.~d~ili~.;J~r:b~a~c;h~.;~~r~b~N~t~h~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a. m. and 5, p, m. deRplt~ a tempera-. to well over 100 de-

col.. :~~~~~~5 
th~ summer. 1'h(' ('ourHP ,vn!'! r,,~wr- ~~t·!~~:.h·f:,i, 
\,po exc1m;ivf'ly f?r thf'm, IlH ii\ will 

._£;"''C-cc~-I Ill' l"3ch Saturday morning throllg-holl 

City PlanS to PurchaSe 
. Fire Fighting Truck Soon 

\va,Ylll' (,jty coun,dtm~n meeting In 
fr'_g"ular "'{~~~Ion TUl'flday ('vening in. 
thl- offief' of {~Ity Clerk Walter S, 
Rrl'Rslpr in t)11' munif'\p~l au~\itoriunl At a anI';! o'clock lUnchf"on Rutur
building deci{j.(>d to Ij,t htd~ for a day;eMiss Rlltll Dewitz. daughtpl" of 
n("\\' fire fighting truf'k fo r('u1ac(', the Mr. and Mr,,,!, Paul Th'witz of WiRn'·r, 

. fire announc()d _h{'~ ('n~ag-em('nt anr.! ap_ 

nroaC111ng mariage to Don Rflaman 

BI)t-dfi(' .. ntiotIR wJ,T"--7tjIPIOyI-A- --'l~h~ annO-unci'..lll~t _w<t!l prlntp(j Hl 

tl)~ J!!';timat"(l ('o!'!'t of rH1~~_~~,· !'f\~('h a n. rnl!liatur(> nr>w9ptlJwr ('on(:-palpd ~;~ 
at~out I $,3,7"5(1., '(lh 'Pla~(> carn. J"avorFl· "'~r(' ('or-

l'llat"l-'" rcbr-1PQfl1hl1 fh'· h'd~ I iT,'" in 111,· ('ho!'lj~n ("olorA cf 
qr (~'" f«'HHlon 

'.il· 

llr)'Jp{1 

on the plant. tpHfm; what a valuable 
pi(>cc of p-rop('r1y it W/l.~ to Wayne ci
tiz<'ns nnll llOw ('h~~al'HY ctr'ctrical f'n
{'rgoy ('QuId hf' .URN. m Wayne. Ha 
Rummed thp Hitllatlon lip hy Fmyl·rig' 
thnt tlwrf' ;vaB no' parUl'1l1aT' advan~ 
tag'p. In Wayn~ pRr8on.'l "huylng mJn{ 

Mr. arrd Mrf.l. B, g. nailey an(1"'==""""~ 
L.lr ... yd Sllr~)('r r(>tu.rne..iL Runclo,y _ tS_Qrn 
n two \,,·(,!,k·H fishIng tl'in. at 1\:1"\nnn- Mr, i ";aRlm, Minnpsota. i ~ Carl, 



, by ~~~;I; , I' 

~u"d"Y ,<,:l!J\dili~,!~i1~." 
i ~r. a.nd".,.Mra",,;R.lt.-+"P..~ ,~",~l.o.ye,d I Iy 

tIi )SorfQII< qn ':;lri~"y "wlj~r"" Mr.j F, 
Mann oper'll.\j.~:\\, ~rJl1c~ ,s~Il°'!- I ,m,-ljli*~~ 
" Gilbert I'rjli~'"i!:ljfl Ed" J'al1l"',e,1' vis-

~ in the, 1i'0,J:tl;~;" grll\~. 1101'1", at, :?~~~t~~:::~' 
1"~~. last, ,1:pu~~.,y. ~,' ." . ~ "I f 
,.lIlr. an4 N;ra" ,~pn ,~.c!<Ae~.",,,<MI'l'-' 
~Wr. l4ifll!,~.{i;l!lma", ""d, 110"1 J;jalil;,tl;,[ 
of Br)stow arrived I IllBt Monda:y ev ... , I I • 

~n8" tor' a. bhOJ;'t vIslt, in the home' atives' and. tMends, , 
0'1. the1,_, d~I.lJ'.4W~---'L~'~dJ~t~tQ ~oc1J., ,I ".1: ~. G~bler ~f ,.!!ort~ PI~ttf!~ sP,~f:lt 

JIr. and Mrs. J9h P. Ulchac. return .. ; the ~~ek end I with M~~._~aeLI.=r and 
<I<I-to tbel, bOf[le in Tekamab So.t_'1 Wanef' 

d ~~~U _~ ap ~~~~~w"~~r~~~u~r~M~d~t~O.~~~§~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~+§~~ . ;Ia~~~g ain th(~ S. H. R~w hmne. i her home in Siouth Sioux City on 
Mrs. W. B, Lewis vjslted In the' :F'~lda~ after ~mjoylng the, PaRt week 

Robert, Joh!wl~ , In ~h. h~ ~-lLcr 
te Emma. Agler. Har.. EU was a 
I::~n~d ~~ ,~"",,,J.~n~e iew of, Ed ~lemann and Paul den"tke were old Quinn. num.j ternoon caller ot Mrs. S. -J. 

Sioux Cit -V:lStt~~~"- the S. H, new bU81ll;eSS-.'-Y#il.1Q.r-!L-.lIL.NJl~~k, Friday. ber of' at a birthday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weber were 
Y. I , ""1 p, I ~ w" Theo Wltte- 1s spending scv- Sunday in ~t Mr. Surber. Wakefield Sunday I afternoon. 

~ Jiome ~ov"r t!le "[~,e~ "1\d., TiI"Y were < •• ; ,H I I"itl' I th IIa D L F Pdt· t 
' " led 'll e by theirila • .-<~wee ,. v ug n c rry Mr, and Mrs, H;rbert Reuter cele-I r... erry. en 18 • 

_mll!j" ,,9m, ' . . ~1'GranqUlst' home near Wa>'n., Bon were Sunday dinner guests : brated tbelr tentll wedqlng ,annlver_ P,hone_ 88, __ 'I ~~~~" ~_, __ ~ _ ,_~_.~ • ie., Barbar ... , ,WhO, had ."ent, a We<)\t M d M~ H N t t'" 'I S t B I k I ~~ --~ 
'Yl.wltJng in Wlnslde. r. an rH. erma.n ,J..A1.n~ 0, ne ~alph Prince home. sary ast unday a. rese e.r -par ;- Mr. and Mrs. Cla.rence Beck call1'' 

'Mtss GertTU-de MOHt was In Wayne Aurora, Ill,.. arrived last Wednesday Mr. and Mr.B ..... ?,~orge Gabler w~re , Little Mary Ellen Nl.Btsen'lwhroSuln~~ e4 on . Mr. ,'and M~~ Harvey Beck on 
S&turday a.ft.erJl.o~n.' . r ..... ·_····raftcrn~on for a short Vi~~ ~lth ,Mrs. in Norfolk last ~hur8day mOr:'ning', at; erwent R seriOu.B_~pet:.a,lon_ n_R __ o~_ SUnda.y a.tternoon. ' I 

::.MiSs Lu:cHle Brune and Mias Helen 1 l.Al.~gei8 parents. Mr.r and Mrs. Fred which time the former attcnder} - a City h08Ptta1~ much·l~prov_ed and i Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving-.I¥osea and' 
Witt were NOrlol'k ~isltor8 8o.turd8.y,1 Pte~ftorj Sr., a.nd. other, relatives, trucker's convention. _ I-W.a8 a.ble to ,be ,take~ home the first Robert were entertained at Sunday 
. ·Mr. 4Jld lIrs. Gus Johnson of, Orin- Ruhlow ot Wausa visited·, ,In Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlson and Mrs. part of this week. , _ I dinner by Mrs. Anne Walters. 

~rB.lnar~, Mtnn •• and Mr, and MrlJ, j the borne ot hiB aunt and uncle.~Mr. Etsel Wilson w~re in Norfolk SatUT_ . Hearl g on a. petfUon for pertt1a~ "When you tbink ot- DeDtal WorkL~~~nl;;',,\~;;:·;~~;·i.:~·,;rl~~~~i(~i;; 
A,. E. 8waneon ,YIBlted in the Robert· a.nd Mrs. ,.t:'wn~~m Ruhlow, the tore day afternoon. ~ nent tn nctlon against the operation think of Dr. Efu~. 1 2sul I 
J'ohnsttn 'home F'J11day evening. part ot last week. Mrs. R. H. Morrow waR in Norfolk I of th Bruse Dance pS.ViUOll at HOs"l Su d l' esta f:M;.r d: 

. Mrs. O. R. SeldeJ:'s was in Wayne l\(rs. A. E. Fowler: visit.ed in Homer Friday. '. kin hae. been eontinu;!d to 'I"uesday. Mrs. ~~~~';.~n~:r:in w:re M~. :d 
Saturday moroJnr, ' . on Tuesda.¥ and in ~o8aUe on Wed.. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleer and ly 7. ' , 

Art Gruem Qf Wayne began' work nel5da~ ~f last week., d~ughter, Mtss Adeline, and-- J1f. 

last' weeK Q.A, meoha.nio in the Alfred Mar{on Bracken of EIl!:~I1'op . en- M. Hilpert were in Omaha last and Mar-tin Echt~nk~mp ! da~' e~~n~:8":~e;e~!n 
~lln-~e.--Hie.-fa.mUy-wH:l--:totn· joyed t9CVef~l days last w~.ek vl~t1ng da.y. were fined for speedmg this ""'Week by -Scout 
hlni In the near f~ture, I Ulnl tlh}e home or his aiRier, Mrs: l.dwln 'Mrs. F. G. M1l1er returned home Officer W. A. stewart this 

-~~~~~ rCL • -=~~.~~~e~n~~~y~i~u;~.eiv~e~~~I~I~~~~Q~fi~'r;.~.~a~i~d~ro~o~m~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~JS~O~u~futD~a~k~*~':.~I;.~r~~ ._:wet~_~~~"~~.~l~,~~~_ !~~_~1!-_:~~.~ __ ! vil:<~IO:r' ~-~7o~!~~~Y-i~:t"l ~~:;;:~I~~ we~:I~~Ci~;~~~iiti; the ,InQlana.; fair grounds, and in the downtown ··a Mrs. Ray Roblnaot1l-~nd---Mrs. POI't-
Mrs Frank' D~n8l;)erg and daugh"l week I 'r's da-ughter, M-rs-, Harvey Dye and . . Donald Nydahl 'enjoyed last weel" MrR_ .John !..,oeosack returned home district by the Golden Jubilee com- '" 

te~, Mrs. A. ,B. Ja.nke and dn.ugh .. ! vleit.ill~ )~ th(' Glenwood Black home last Thun,d'ay from Muscatine, Iowa,; lllittee. ~on. Allan, of-Huron, South Dakota., 
,...., ,.. .... --" .7 _" -at Wmeroon. where sh.e had been receiving medi~ \Vayne Business and ---",,,,,,==,,,,,,,_1' , -,'""",...... 'and' here Saturday overnight guests ._in: _ .. 

_____ ..",.,.;.,....,_-.,. ___ -,., I The Trinity Lutheran church was cal treatmcn~. \V01TIl,n's club was in ch.arge of vlBtt~ he---.Roblnson-home.--Th-ey-also-spent-
~'d t d I at I I HF TIl -~-t-~-N- -~ A some time visiting otber relatives • DR E H D 0 T " 0 N l1mpered anu re t:'~ora e a wec t. &'1.Ie 6f rom ~n 0 ow-

. -. i 0 MI"~. H~nry Nf"l~on and daughter, Winside Soc1als, Etc. - Slory of Wayne", Vlritten 
Delores went to Oaltdale last Tll"s-tMr.-OOttScli'S Bt~hday Brittain. 
day for u two week~' ViHit with rel~ I ~r. and- Mrs. Hans Gottsch enter~ Ten Years Ago 
ntives and fril~ndH. , . '~fi1fi;:d at their home Saturday even-I _ A daughter w:w born to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hts~ox oJ "'--wg -In- honor of the latter& birthday Mrs. Joe Smalskl, June 28 . 
...i,~""Ocri,,,-~ ---~ ... ;. .. ~~'~,-,oc'~±--H'm'.,;." vlsit()d in th() 'Vi!flOn Mt1l(>r 1 anniversary. The evening wus en-I A part of the quarter block owned 

I JOYI'1l plnying ('un)!'! and th~~. by the city on which the hall 
and Mrs_ Ed Gra.n(l~lj.Ht ill:tl: l'1('n·l·d. Tho"i'w 

.7~~E;~~5~~~~~~~~-~~~:]W~C~'Xl~ti·:t~"-~Jl~i~<>~Il~X~~C!1:~tY--lMt.c.T-hU'P!W'i~r:;'4'fh(r parking space. visited, unttl S~tt.~r,~ ... ~.¥..:.. ,~_J\"!:t t·.family .. Mr.·- and '-Mrs:' --S." 'l'f~,' ""'''''''H-"'_>'! joo Ulrich was caught and convic~ 
a conunlR-l of No~!olJ;;:, Mr. al1u ~{rR. Wilson Mil.... led. of -the- ill-egal- t-r~nspor~tton - or-j-ll'''rf'''" 

-JJ' n firm In Sioux Cl~nd 'pltma to Ipl' and Hon, Ja.mes, Mr. a.nd Mrs. sale of intoxicants and a flne of $100 dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Roe. 
movo hi!i fm~I1Y there in ---rtrTI"1icO"I' fu-l Hu,rry .TeHAen, Mr. and ~ Mrs_ Henry against him. Mrs. -"A. V. Teed will ret:urn -tOday 
turc; -- 1 Moading, Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Nieman. from Ponca where she has been vi~ 

MtB.li! enroHnf> ~tr~cl{lIng of---f'olomc-, I M 1". and Mr~. Churh.:s Sch('l!~I),.b;rg. her mother, l\:Ir~~ _.!!c __ JTields, 
South Dalwtn.. vl!oJltpd In the llOmf' of tMr. ancl Mrs. C. J. Ungl;'r. Mr. and since SaturdU----~ 

her ullch\ J. C. S('hmodc. tast WN!lc MiR. John Brugg('r' of Wayne. Mr. ~'l.J~~~~",-eL~,~~Mdrb',-a;n;<I~M~rs~'~.,;O~le~G~'j ,~N~e;;I~Bo;n~a~n:rt~f-_--'l:'!!<!¥-Al'lY-_QJIhe,"-,IIaU--_-'-t __ 
Mtf3. O. Hr S('lllcrH waH ttl Vilaynl'i ana :\.11''''. i~;'I"(lInHnd [{ahI, and Mrs_ ~l 

I 1 last Thursday morning. j Anna Fhvei~a.sd. 
- -.--~ p{~glty JCil.n Fl'lln(:IA of Sloux Clty 11\1. lP".:_Ald ~Iee(8. ,by 150 voters All Work Straws -'--' ~ 

:who 1111 visiting with her father, O. c, 1 ~~lhOdist Ladies Aid _ IT!et _Jast I w~:\ tiled asking- :J'~;':'.;;'~~~=;;~;':;,,"';;:~-~-2c~1:-~-§r&¢----'8!jtj~-t-:--
::~DI~f(lil:j&lli~'jFfl1'rl'\'ndH iH 111 with ·the ~j~u~l~s. TUi'~duy iolnl'rnOon in the church'pn.r_ accept the nomina-_l 

,"Ii P. C. Anderson was in Wayne last I torr';! for their rcgmar meeting Dem~cratlc party -for l'~-~ mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
morning. , ~ MrH, Harry Tidrick as ~ostess. :from the 45th district. I Prif's..~, and 1'vfrs. Prif'SR' moth~r, Mrs. 
Marjorie Martin Of Hoskins I tt'cn members ana the Gillespie of \Vayne and L. Horroc1al. DRESS STRAws 

in the Gurney D(;mahoof home ue _w~_~csent:- -Mrs.---I. -"'-,-R~-4;feor"e were uhited in ·marriage I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeplin took the 
~----iI--'-,~~~hlc~:-~c:!=,l:T~ii-'cco.=:-lf-t1ffii"-l'imiD,ilrf o-t 'last -w-eek.-·---- ----- wn, Mrs, Cora Brodd nnd· at Sioux City June 24. For twelve I former's mother, Mrs_ Ernestine Zep

Selders WIlS a Norfolk visitor 
In.st Tuesday. --

---,--LL--.o~'~~'-c'-"l~~I~~"J.."~-~4'"- ", .. I-/"d:MiHI;J Detty Witte of Wayne return-- --to-ireF---n-ome- last Tuesday after 
enjoytng a short visit with friends 
and relatives tn Wlnstde. 

Mr, and, Mrs. Gns Johnson and 

Thompson. l"ollowing the 
husiness session the 
enjoyed quilting. The 
a denC1oustWo-~courseluncheon at 
tables attractively decorated with 
houq~'l.(>ts of spring flowers. 

years previously they were business lin, to Norfolk last Thursday to visit 
.partners operating the- B-eyd hotel. I in the home of her daughter, l\M~'r"s,,-, c·1 f-=;;;-~~~'?-~~~:::::-=-:~T---

.A daughter was born to Mr. and Wednesday d.lnner guests of 
Mrs. Art Ahern June 28. and Mrs. Shi:rley---Sprague--J:a:st--we-ek-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexand€r Henegar 1 were Mr. and Mrs. c: E_ Sprague 
For Blide or Weelt 

\Vayn(', MrA. June 28. I Vtrginia of Albion. 
Mtss Luelle Bruso. all of Drnlnard, G. A. Mittelstadt. Mr~. Cor.t nl'ndr1. Mr; and Mrs. Alexander' Henncsy ·Mrs. Ed Weber. Mrs. Leo Weber, 
:Minn., and Mrs. A. p, Swnn~on vislt- Mt'~. G('orgt~ LpwiR. MrR. Habwy ::\,10- of a daughter, born Miss Marie Rockholm a:n.d Miss Wil- Fred L: Blair 
Hd -In tho C. E. Nolson home last Mrn: . ..rF. I. 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. N, Dttma-n cllllrch par-! 

visitor last Tuesda.y. lors bonortng Kathryn Lewis. ~~~~~~~~~~:~~:::~~~~~~:::~~;::~:~~~~~:~;:=::~~~~ . Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt vis- who w~lLTJlarrled to Robert l..undak 
ttl~d in the J. M. Strahan home at of PiOl't'L' TUtlHuay. Entertainment 
Wayne last Monda.y evening. for the evening was provid-ed by th& 

Mrs. Charlcs:- Wendt and (laughter following program: a reading, by 
were In ~yne hlSt Tuesday morn_ Bonnie' .10 Milrttn; voPItI ~elpdlon. 

Mi~H MiI(lr('(l lV(oSt's: plano solo. Mil-1s 
DaYenport was in Allee Wylie: vocal Rol0. Miss Shlr-

Wayritl last Wednesday afternoon. 11'Y n(,~!'l Mi.'lf£'ldt; nnd plano sp!I'('-
ElI'I(:lt Stamm was a NOl'fol1{ visl~ tions by MtSH ])orothy Baird. MI,,~ 

r .I'wit-; l"P('llv('11 lll.HIlY 10"('ly gifts. IV'-
MI'_ u.nd Mn-l .. Jacob WuJd(', i<:\'('lyn won'- sprn'd at long la-

Wal<te and K~nneth Hesernn.n retur. 

talWl'R and plnl;: find bhll> flo\\'('rs. 

~ 
I<"'irc Dn.mag-e Slight 

Fire· caused slight da.mage to th(> 
C. E. Benshoof residence occupied 
by.tho ErneRt Young famUy about 
two o'clock Sunlh1.-y nftf'rnoon. Burn
ing'l"ubbtJ.1.h taused t.he ftre_ which 
·waa--exUnguI8hed before serious dam
age was done. 

~ e Can Handle 
Your F. H~'-A. Loan 

Directly 

No R~d, Tape, Necessary 
Simply Bring us your Proble:tll~and_'We,ElLmake the necessary 

arrangements lor the Loan at our Office. 

to the: final fmish
tngt T1wl"("s no question about l>rompt delivery .• ~ amI lll'i('(~ ·are a~ 
.rea...c;QQably lowl . - , 

• srl"'PI~IF.S .-;Paint, ('cUl(·nt,. p_LnstCT • , • all thQ 
right lLl'O all CRlTi{'(,I. 'by tlIi~ one ,~,,"n,J..t,p "1,,,,,,j'nv 

• E:-;Ti~!A_T!'~S - _AI] _~':"~,-o-_~~~~VS..ill..~akim.~"li.eDl@Il~-?Oa=wan&----=-- --, -
--;: .. - - - . . .. , \\--c ,,=nr--uo- tIle l'cst . .. U~ (:'"St.tmate you l,rct from tp' can be depended 

-- UllOll, always1 

.l\Inj~~!:?l'(~ r;;:: !:.:~y !~:~~:li~~~ 1:::~~~~~!!-~ ~~~~;~.::~<,r-a.at~tra:;ct~~h;;':e~_._~_~-,7'~~t-_ 
S{"'lecttxl l1:nd gTtlA.led ad\"t..)l'tised ~l,l!~ work! 

- 'Vc·('n.n fll"}i~h all matcl'i~ls 



]dr. and~M:trs~.~~s~.~~~~~~ii~-~--~.~~C~~L~~ __ .~~~~:::::~~~~~~::::~~~'~~~~~~~::==rt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---1ltlr~~fI~~~--~~~'~: Tuesday in, Sioux' City: 
Willard Jonnson spent 

Ober.t. ' 
, ~ _ .M~8. E~~\~:~~~~k~rc_.'~~fl I I In Waahington" 

mily of Winside spent the' ~:-eek' 
with the form~r'a 'fathe~. John' Soules. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Otto Sabs and fa-I' 
mily vlsUea -o~iitli-· Mrs. Peter"' MUler 
SUllday evening. i 

Mrs. "A. Erickson and Robert visi
ted relatives in Pender and friends 
at Emerson last ThurBday.~ _. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert were 
Sunday---evenlng callers ot~ Mr. 

---'-'~~n.---~~ -- -.--+~;;1~~~~~ 
Frttz Petersen-6TH-erman, br,othlerl .. ,.--.;'::=_~. 

of C. C. Petersen, spent Sunday vl-

8iti~~e-P~~~~~o~e~ t~:=~~:::~::~~~:~~::::~~::=t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:::~i Miss Thelma 'Lewis of Hartington, 
formerly of Wayne. visited friends I~Mra;;d~?i.:;:::TIiiffirBliJllIJiniiit;;f:;H~~~IJQr::.IlI'i~,.,.-:a~-=~.~~.~jt~ here Sunday and Monday. TQ. appreciate this appraisement a situation like that. The rip_snort.. I 

'W"l1i ot the Republican plat,form and pur.. lng scn-ator from Oregon bellowed out 
1 am Parente and .F..racI1~,J?~~lt~ I 1>9S"-(me·,niUftLl+nderstanp that the his discontent ~m the floor of. the 

Baltim~re Sun haa been" one-'of -th~-' .99}! .. ~~!l.!.~o·n but his oratorical 1;>rawl 

C. F. 

W aX~!lj)~r_ 
2 

Bolls 

C. F. SALAD 

bitterest' and most uncompromising, frightened "none- but h1s--impatlent .. 1f I''''vo~,,,' •.• ,~. 
foes of this administration. I not resenttul listeners. Even so sy .. 

The best that the Su'n can say Is mpathetic a. friend as. the Wasl:!i'Q.8:.
that the Republican party merely t?n POBt regarded the exhibit\o,Q. both 
proposes to take over the New Deal dull and stupid. ' 
and run it better than those now i.n Some of the generals in the Fed~ 
charge of it-.- For pathos th-e----a era )L-On-Orie oC!""'lO<<-<_>e-*+---'T:b.r.e"'_hh-th<tIa.lll>-.w'.re---()I,.e.rv<id--.rt+"om_-"'-b¥--M1o.-llrr<lJ!j:~. 
~tlon of the Old Guard in Chicago Abraham Lin~oln and suggested that 
is equalled OIUj by the 'abdictation I Ulysses S. Grant be supplanted on 
of Ha.ile SeUaste at Addis Abba. It 1 account of imbibing too -treely 80 
Is the most tragic thing in the an_ i they alleged. To them tt was a ma.t .. 
nals. of fOr they have ter of great moment. Lincoln list-

• I but was interested on-
but their moral coura~ as well. If ly in the 
you can ,conceive of Landon---an."<i·--velt-·-is--dolng---a--good-J· ob· ·.'Id-· W:IlU'.·I_I"H,K" 
Knox admlnister-Ing the New Deal th;e essential- 'features of --aner Mr's:" 
then you ca:~ imagine n· genernl gram are well known he is not go- Sioux City, mo~ 

of- -t-hf' Rflddk- on old _J.aa- _ ~g to tell his Republican aWl, sist('r of ];~. E, F'h'ctwootl, 
on, bridling his·· tail and spurring how-it Is-done. ---- Wednesday to visit in the 
hIm through the thick- of the figbt I --.I!L~!J..t1!.~ "f~~nzy of complaint hol'ly !tnd with other rel M Phoue IIJOW 
on to vietory and bf'itf.g- immortalized ufnctured by the -opp-osltton - .and --Mends. -----They - wllL.hillP r.~-;--·,--
in f'questl'inn glory. . i censure of assumed broken pledges Mf'n'hants ob/ilerve th('ir twenty- lased inadVertisin. 

--;'E-"!-4II~J.I- :.-I-t--tM-----P-E!-OPle-.and--DJ_~ub1ican hy this administration there is t'ighth Wt'd(ling anniyersary' atHl Mr. I sales, etc.:'wHhout one cent 
'were not ('onverm-d--to fu~e---;-sa1:Jtttrr---m.shon~~-=!ha-t M(,I'('hant·~ birthclny." Tl}(I)I' expect to 32 

Oz. 

C. F. SANDWI<JB 

deal why sh6uld that party p'ut for- esca..pe the discerning. I!Mr.- Roose- .J_Qill'~ call The Democrat ofUce 
ward a man to lead them who has velL-had_ pledged In 1932 that he Merle Lyon and family of ---nisc1ixspace;---~ -----
all along spoken well of it, receivh would in four years establ1sh a ban~~ . J..iincoln, who have been vlsiting,....in 

Spread 
lIr--- -

its {)ountiea and now pledges to ing system that would m"ake fallures the Dr.--t .. F. Perry horne for the 

--'~dl"'i-~~~-'-'2=c"0,;,u~t. --,'""ts €'sRential principles? a PJ!actlcal Impossibility; that he last two we<>ks, wlll return to their 
home Sunday. Mr. LYon wm come 

Oz ...... _ 

GLENDALE 

Peanut Butter 

for them jtnd spend the 
thE' I.lerry home. Mr. -a~d 

being tru(' 'the peopl~ . ' ... 
twice hi/fore tlfey a're~~'1-mng--.idl!L.Y.PJ!.U:tJ~P.d~,Sj.'y~ t!t.~~.,<~~!~~..,~!,;. .£~.rrp---_ 

to turn the governml'.'"nt over to mc~ ploymcnt: that he would curb spec-II Orvllle J~l~~s~;;;n;-"~':;;h:~o"--;:;:;;::';; -;;;-:;-;-;:4rJ-,,.,..,~~~---~-~;:: 
who can s€'t up no better claim than ulatton and drive Wall street from hi Ii t· . 
til-a.t. 1f the New D..e..a1 ifl.JillY.-.KQod the temple 01 finance;·tha~ he would I s en s ment In the United States \ 
at a1i J,t ia good in t.he house of Its----g-tve-e-octat---f3eeurtty-- tp -:the nation; ~;~y w:~l.Sv employe~1it--h~t-e-l Btrat
frIends and not in the 'house of its that he wothd establish a yard stick . isiting--hls brother, Je-r-ry 

mutuel races. 

enemies. Half of the Republican for the measurement of utility rates' a~~ . Wayne frlen~hl Wednesday. -Or- i 
- .---- d h If and that he would allow no citizen i v e is stationed at 1he Gre-at Lakes 

Aid stands 

Saturday, 

1.Lb. 

.Call ~--
an _a of to starve or even g-o hungry-if he I naval base in Illinois and was' on 

2[~~'-jtt~~~~~T~O~T~~i~~~~~:~~-~~~~~~~~;3things in detail~j~lc~a;V;C'~H;;"~I~'I;";n~;';O;;Vi;";it;';V;it;h~hl;H;';n;o~.~,;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as they have since appeared -as a.etu:..\. 
n('('Omnli~11m('nts, 1111..' wholo nation 
would have applauded him and ac-

C. F. 

COFFEE 

flour 
Two 

unnni- I 

('ojlting-vlIt in mity. 
C'ong-r"s!4 ,',ho ] t L"i 111('HI' thing'S that conf1titutp 

N1'W TII',tl :1IH1. I hi~; lTl'Ord iqJ,d on tht~' re~ord of hlH 

. !'iO clwf'rfllily illi :,dl1al aC'cOlllpliHhlllt'ntH hp will stand. 
putting thf' gOvprnnH·nt in dl'ht in i The American people ,',;ill not re
order to reliev: diHtrc~~ and Imp_IJ 

pudiatl~ tlw New Deal and its 1(':1-
--il,-" .. ..-wLj~.p::o~:rt a staggerlOg busln~~A 'vorld. der. They will allow it,s friends and 

3-4 Lb~ l">kgs. 

SLICED 

-s-t-t'i-w~r -"\vho_ rl..QUy~r~~ __ ~he I not its pn('mies to ad·minister it. 

IteY-notp addn'fls at the Repuhlican'TIsessentiai-f-e-atu-r-€'R--.ar.e... indcRtruct W 
natiOnal conventio .. n in Cleveland, I ible for they take into a-e'-,;c-J1l-llll;---~'l(''--f~+./-':'-:-__ -_____ ._--:JI=1I=lI--::c-- ·-a. _ -'t--.8e_-,,-.··- ·.cC_c-"-, ......... ':"'" ..... ==-:: 
and who so t->cverely arraingcd, the plain people of this country. Ag- . --
DemocratiC' party,,is entitled to ape- ainst that the opJ)ositi-on m'uet fig·ht 23c Pineapple 

Po, 12,_12 _ 

Tomato Juice 
3 
For 250 

cial mention since he voted for the until Its' last expirIng bour. 

t:r:!P_ !Q.. ~ou~ __ ~~l ~ brought their daughter," 
\-VE·dnesday afternoo_n_. 'I Rhea F(~r--n:- uac~tO----U1 ,I 

Mr. and Mrs. Frark Straha~ w-(~-r, I Cong(~r horo_~' _roJI_ow~E' __ ~ w,eek. , 
Wednesday viSitors in Sioux City la..~t spent in their horpe. -7~~---

week j_ Mrs. Charles Hager of Watervlllp, 
Mrs. V~ A. Sentnr and c;n.a_r15"s ~{"_p- J{lln~aR, moth(~r of Mrs. 'L. F. Perry, 

I 
kl"I', her brother, were In Harting- rd'urnf'd to -her- Rome "1J. ... uesdaY 

D I'll PI' "kles I ton Sunday where they visitE>d In the ing following a ten day Visit in the 
"" I home of their sister, Mrs. B. J. Hoile. Perry home. 

QUART I Miss Eleanor Carlson of Waua,a. is 
l~ 1 U· hou~eguf'st thiR w{'.~k in th(' Edward 

. .JAR ..• ~ .•.. , .•. ·"·.~ .. _~,.,,,,, .. _._ •. ~ . ..:tU1Seymour home. Rhe came Monda.y 
evenTiir-' 

Mrs. C. C. Herndon anil Mrs. F. n. 
])l'C'kl'r anil daughtp.r l{'ft Mon(t<lY 
evening for Sioux City where they 
:->lH'nt. 1wo days vlsitlng Iii We honlt' 
of Mrs. Wilbur Britton. daugbter of 
Mrs. Hf'rndon. Grape J~ic~~ ISc 

chips~,pkg, 
4 Il8.ts 'P & G or C. F. 

Naptba Soap. 17c 

Carmallows, lb. , 19c 
PURITAN 

FLUFFY SNOW WHI'l'E 

Mrs. Walter Miller and Billy, 
Ii'ranklin Henkpl and Mrs_ Don U. 
Miller spent last }i'riday in Ponca at-
h'nrllng thp celphration. The Rc'v. C. L. ·Hammond and 

Walter Savidge. Jr., and two of: L.ois lilammond of Newcastlo. falher 
I his Uni~en;itY of Nehraaku friC'nds 1 and ni('cc of Mrs. C. J. Shuck, rc~ I 

I 
sp(~nt froln Friday untn Sunday in j turneu to thf-'ir homes last Thursday 
Wayne. I following a visit stnee tl1e prc\'ious 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall were, Sunday Tuesdp.y In the Shuck home .. 

I 
rlil1Twr gu.'~ts in the hOTn(' of Mr. ancI I Mr. and ~rs. Jop1. Pn'ston of Oul,
M~. Clarencf' Preston of near Laur-Iland spent. from Saturday ('velling 
e1. " until Sunqay viSiting in the Henry 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. l .. hand Johnson were P"r<'ston and Russell Preston homes. 

Sunday supper gUests in tbe h-orIi(~ of Mr. Preston is· a bratner of Henry 
Mrs. Johnson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Preston. 

I 
(jeorg-e Baril"r. :A"-rnong th(' -Wayn.e_ perSons. who 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1tates and fa; picnicked tOl,..-ether at the Ponca cele~ 
----.Mr. and 

C. Bathke and Ed 

Vi.:~·;:f~' ;~ Ponca .~~t~:~I;:~ '~::~ I ~lr~. TI. I~ort<-rfh-ltJ ret l.lt;ned SUl~-1 
day from Plige,. whl'1'( she Hpent a 

attended anntv€"rsary week in the home of her sister, Mnj.. 

*--Great
I-n En teJ=-tmnm.eIl.-ti 

. - ;:,1 

8 •. Acts of Iligh Class V ~u(lcV'ille •• ~ 
. tJ,,, R. ){. 1J,'Orplreum Gre\lIt, Rlngllng's Clrcus--_ 

and the Worlcl's 1';'<11' with Bccnc'2: ,md lIi!'htlng errectBJ ,.hllpped f:roJJl Om
aha and a No. 1 Public AddffiiB"Syst.em \oonoo and OIl""'ted by the Ath
letio department of \he Wayne State Teachers Collcge, A IIOc SHOW In 

ANY CITY _THEI!-TRl!;,c Pun, music and tJuiJIs tor young ""d pld. 

Afternoon Show at 2:00 p. m. 'Evening Show:~t8 p. m:", 

6 

- I ' '.' 
>0<:::::= 

Fhl(~ Running ll,aces by Thor()ufthbreds 
l~or $600 in Purses -. , -

10 Oma.ha nt tll(~ Ak-~-B(':n tl~k they'aro now pa~ $1.10 to sc:e nn 
U(~1'noon'8 l"8Il·ing-·-I)I·ugranl.---bJ:._tJu:~ae_ .6ltm;'-··~Ol'SCS. 

-a Sl e vs. 
A'l'TItAarlON WJi:I.J, WOn'I'I1 2.", AT aNY. TIME . - , 

\ Henry. HasmuBsen. Anothp.r 

~dMffi ~ ~ h.r10 W"w. ==~~t-~~~wa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~J~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~_j[~~ 
OWlmA 

s. ~ ... ;£joJi!GG*, Owner' 

and let tho child;(!n see it all F'Hl':~~l~,ub~c:·'c~a~u:se~;;:t:'.'';l~e~=:'''':j'~''1:~~~~--~;''-+Il'';';'~ 
/I"Hi()nal M(!tI ha .... e ('ontribuled sevf'ral hundred 
hunurp(] doUul:H in fl'('e laLor .. And bt'cam-le 75 
from an over thE> eOtHlty have ·put up $2tt each 

MEE'r ON ,JU,.i\' 4th ruul ,r{JE!~1.iA."::l.v1iiiD;~ii:sii;AY 



TH:UR'SDA~. ;JULY"2!.dt~,Ja·~,-_ln=:i:~~~~s~~~~'~w~e~'~~"ias=.~.~.';~'~r~'o~' ~p~r~e.s~'e~r~v".~=·'~_"_o:'u~r~.~_.~!_.!>~n~~~_~iJ:~Jl: __ t=!~=n:_=.a=n=_~l_~'_m::'_~oibs~·~':dri~v~ ... ~.~.jto~~~~;~~~~{f~~;~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~t!;~j~~~~~~~(~:::lfi~~;,i:::;' 
--~~f~~;~-.~-R--·-~-~:·'l~I;-~' Hi ',~ '~~',"'t~p~~~e~e--~~~~~~ein'o~ra~~:,1o~ of' :n«i-~~~iht 

piooJl:rei381", /'e' "I'I~Cr ,tf!Ii1"~overnm~,~t,: sucih reactio~~r~e8 as he' had- ~m.e~'ed ~ 'Gold 
JOHN .~ .. D4VJDSQN, 

Editor' and P!lbliaher --~ 

Entered as, secbnd. class matter in i'~.nrl~=:~OJUio'y 
1884 at tile 'postoffice 'at Wayne, N.... ruc'I>~'bll'~ 
'br"sk", uAder' th~ act' of 'March 8, 
1879. 

Qne 

tIli8'" I, '\ ~:eB?,,~~_~t, p~ kept from·, C~~~l otl .~he~ 'pr,e~id;;tioOk,:over, the heln). i"tleme~ beht?~. t~_e ~s_~<rke 
,--"''', '~ e situation. , " " . ", of govern.ment, he had no preceflents I Cleveland. . 

, su~port 'l~e k~~.~t~r at that .co~ven~to"n to guld~ his t'oots~e'p~. ,He. had.:_tO:,\ ~ \lo.,no,t meat?" by ~~at thel' 
tJ~~ttaI ~ad no co~s~ructtve note, in hts a.d- sail t~e ship of state i.nto an un-l .,ny maU~e towa.~~s the f~r~~r. 
and eva.slve ~re~., .. ~,~ ,d~voted a~l ot h~~ ~e.at chai-te.d sea. ~atu~allY. he made mls';j,4o not mean to isay ,tll~Y' ~ti're 

,1lbf~t~I~S to ~{LU1~(I~d~ng ~nd to' crit- ! takes. In; setting" up, a1t:n9st over' ip:terestA;l'd, 1~ the; ,well bei~g, ot 
leisID: wHich was neither, just nor' night, machinery ~o cover' the~ farmer. . But I dO; m~an to say that. it 
co~st~UCti~~"1 ,He -said, it ~8, t~e. he tire, country ~rom ocean, t9 oc~n, ~~,eY,'"CO;Ul,d, ~et ap.y, p:a,rttsan, advan
himself hl'td voted In the senate t,or necessarily.' there V,ere in it many 'tage from the nullification. of 
Bom~. o~ t~e N~w De,al .mea~ures; b~t, cogs .of In,effipiency ,,~nd some New Deal 

I }he jj,~()pl~ or ,this country' 8110uld not· graft. i,'" the 
~harg~-.tM:L_alna!--the-New-l;leal, < .... _.-. -----=---c--

in 'the sarn.~· speech b~fore I Bank FAf[~ Past 
, However, as one of the results 

. .;~wra~;;~: ~~ " , ,'. " , ' '" I the RO~Beyelt~., admlnlB~r~~~<:m. ", ~ '. .," . " 
A numb'er' Oflo~yJar8 ago' aJ ' , ,hanks, for Instance, were put on a I , .. --~~~~~~~!!.m,21~,,:,it~itL~~~r:~.·~~--.-·"I"i;~~~ .. -~"":~ .. ~'::'::;i::;::~ 

railroad' 'compdf/Y iop~r~tJn8' '~'·in::·"'lli~IW;~~~~~~.~:!:~~~;;;'::~:N~fe'i:;;;~:-'~:"'~·:;·~~;':i·~to;;-'b~r~in~g:"u,a~;b~;0~uI'tt~,rftrm"Ioundat10n and today a bank. ~'"" In last 'week's i~~e of T~e N~bra;-
add-west smB'€1f.n. safely compalgn ~h~l. ~~en ~e ,asked t~e question: "How :' failure h~ become almost '11, thing I lea I?emoc,~a.t it "ra8, atatefl.-.th~t Mrs. 
the' them.e , 0' ,~~.I~h, w~ ABC which I oan w~ ~~hl~~~ this objel?tivve l' I unknown €'xcept in bltt~r memory. ~. B. H;oll~,S of O:rD:a.h~ daughter. Of 
thfs pa.rlfcUl~r!l-1i1l~9·ad rnad~ toi, mea~ i ~,: " He .n'ev, er .answered that 'question. But we $f't?' now a great cbmhit{a- 'John Souies ot'Wa' yn' -' su' !!ered a', 'oot 

','. I (Continu£1.d from Last, ~eek) -;;r '"'I l. 

~.w~!tJ ,~3-e, ca;~¢'r~~. '~dCl.d()n:ts .. __ we,re .rl"hi3- American; peoVle,j have n()t but ~~e. an8.~et" 18 very siqtple, a.nd ILion ot bankers,' ,j"hav1ng, ha4 ~,their injury when a.' t~ucK' ran over ,the 
'rC(JUceil'~ati'd:' th~" c~inpa{gn· as' wOll (I.e forg6tt13Ii the dr:eary .pictures of the for tJ:le benefit ot . tho's~ eminont,' awn business. preserve,51 by: gover,?" member. This statement Is . 
otbera st~~~a ~. I-Ililroatla 'waS con .. HQover admInistration, "~h~Y l"emeiil- f~n'tl.~~.cn 'behind the smoke .screen I mf'ntf;ll .acti~n, uniting to prevent the eous. It:was Mrs. Holl1s',,14~~ear~ol~ < 

s1dored .su~O~$si:U1. J ~~ 4-t C)e.'V:O-land, let me say that the way I government from doing anyth)ng to BOD, Hom~,r" whose· '{pot' was run, ~v-, ,I' '1"'.1 '. . how it failed. "L'h~; ,~,hicken in , < I I Y tit t 
'!fa Df tp:d;ay,'alIe:·Jt~J,ve. ~al\'gcr ,at (~~er:Y pot, the two car~ ih:!:every gar- to achlev~ tJ:l~ moral. Intel1,eqtual, and h~lp anyone €I se. . e, ~as h,~~e. er. 

(~'I(ery turn~~'---higll 8l)~led lrlgh .. Uif~; pictured by Hoover, ''\Vim not sat- spiritual obje~ve8. of our people' is, 8at~e bakerf> ~f the Un\ted· ~ta~eff·-h.ll '''F!:=====~~=====~=~~~:::::::=f:=+~=====~~~,: 
Wa.yH. Witll. ,~u(on\Q;bHe.8- ttW.t:wiH (1.0, a\.ml)~Y to reelect. I-i'rankhn, D.,Roose-i the first <laYfi of the (\epres8lon Wllo \ 
all the way (ro)rt (iO 1.011.00: mlles,an Isly ~hc hun'gor of the unetllP}oyed or "licIt." , ' came, hat ·in hand, to the govern .. l 

'w~" " ~,,~,.- •. ,.~;, roUef to suffering fnothers an~" I 
hour With, ~e~~I'iH~U(l (HIort tho ral;'gnd chlldl;¢Jl. whQ ,cap',eo clearlY TI;te ver.y able gentlemen who 'was; ment for help. 
;eardH l)'(lve beilh~:lblJrM.8ed. \l\ra('(\ the\\' rmf(cring a'l\(rtlidr lTdsery pf'J"mam>nt chajrman of that r.onven- (othf'rs, ' 

WOlJ.l",Y tOU1'lHtH: hurrying ov~,:r UJ)_ I\) HI.)OVt'\"~ un£u\i\\\I.,;11 1H'Ql)hJ~I::.\I::-B. rion dn7iv("r(~d n ·!u:auti[uJ speech __ or! 'rh"y 'v'~r:p not- opposed then to hll- ~ 
farnjJja 1· roads t~YJnh to r.;-ct .'lomc- No awount of funiuHlic dancing gWtf~ring" ~(meralili(,!i, tlllpd with cri- (,-jn~ th,> g-C;n~rnm .. nt gOing. in~o busi- I, 

wJH~re or l'durn 110~ll.f.J· hy O"rouod that mysterious Clorner, look .. ti~iSfn, but. without a. single cO,nstruc~ lIWHS, /Jut 'when they had been plac~ I 
"---"%~~~'~~''!~,~;;ia~t~··fa'-4~~ftIbrIi\UIlr'fJr~l'-~~vft~.~ 1y,n :dca. J' - --, .--- (l'(l upon an honest , , ' 

",.." lIU qf these /NOtI"",,,,, .raIled tq 1\)"lr 0,"" bu.IM" \\~I\ \)~~n ,~v~I\;, '''"'''.'"'''''t" .. ·" .. ,$\(,}A~~iQ'''''~'"'-_.~h'''' ;~;;~t "~-'~~i; .l;~l~ k,r existing \ From rUln by Romw·ve\t's action, then) 
nlll(.!hll1e will As tlll~ sln()lt~ SCl'l"en at !l1ev~1n.nd (\ondltlons. 'riley 1I1l admit fhnt at ma.ny of thpnl,. "\\lith greedy hearts 

perform Ql' how th(:y l".,ill n·~J.ct thcm- g'l'lldually i'i~s, tlu~ Anu~·k'BJl l)O()l)le th(.~ time Hoover went out ami Roose .. unrl itching- palms. C'ombinf'd to dew! 

.acJV<lS when u.n· ('n!nJ'g~:ncy ari/i{~H, ",HI l"(.'alJ,Z'O thl.lt though the "'olce or v<"lt W('Ilt in •. the eountry_was . .ln_A ~(['oy ('very. aC'Hon or the New Deal. ;!_ + ___ ~_ 
FOW" (fL-tll:em'-:-fC~iItc how t.heTt'-si;op" dl!f4,(;, plJ\(1y~n(;IQn '-1' J«IOQbrB ~"Q(OO, (;1,"0, (~'~»l~blc condition .. A'ny fair mind- Wh(',n RooRevclftoo-K"the helm-in 

• ping dl8tEi.UCe if' Whi.H"- traveling at the 'wml~ aoo t.he llq,mlB QC Esaut ~~l 111au l~nu:;t rulndt that it wa.~ on Mn.rch l <J33, the farmf'r was in a de~ ~ 
rate or 60, mtl~8;IPQlr hour. How these eminept gentJemen tlle verge o~ "destruction. Somet.bJng plorable eondition, The men who 

Then there is ille-· motorist who hilA chnct'led the ex~presldent., when in ll44,l to 00 done, but these men, lead.. produce the food we eat and the raw 
beon drinking. _ '.He. is 11 monace too. gl1tt~l'1ng genornHUt's 'hCl discoursed 0;' c.-rs of a great party, have tailed, ev _ ma.terials out of _which out clothing, 
Old man alcoilol liB l~liddllt; him fool- tho P!:!.~~~~ .va1!Jo of' human liborty! h1?-..I"'''','''''I<>r .... ~'-''~_''-<Ill3-_+'"'"''in!~.ladP .. yeI~}n practica~ finan~~T" 

ow thC'y applu.udnd when he praised ('dy fOl' thf' di~pres.."5ion. 'L 

the Supreme Gourt for Its action in \Vhat Do They Offer All promises of Hoover had been 

r~~"f' --UGIII I 'Uoe 
nulltCHlmg New Deal measures design- It .the New 'Deal is wrong on the tried: The-y.:had all f~;~, H~:::~ 
cd to bring relief to a" Buffering unemploYi'nc,nt question, fo~ instance, 
IH"OPI:e1 His ('ommfmt on thpse Su- what suggestions have' they to make 
prem~ court decisions brought unUm· 10 'Rolve this pC'rplexlng prohlem? If 

eminent gentlelnen the Nf':W neal has not." 
when 

by Landon ioml Iibpl'ty cXt.-'l'('hwd hy fo\\' who ('ont.rol of thlfl government on the 
luna.tic left mnk- Hi/';'H on the dottt'd line a.t the delllanu fourth of March, 1933, h,~ wa~ ('on~ 

fHI f1, c;u<l for tho 01' OI"K~('tl monopoly nnd hUman fronted with a condition nAH'r hE'fon~ 
Union party~ tho grcNi! i'[l('f'd hy mortll.i man, Every remedy 

#CRHlVH elotll(wt eu,u :-wttlt: (lown and tion is able to control economic con- he had made to the AmC'rican peoIl\e 
I'c_oluct ltOOfj(~Ve.It. tuid Rlu,lld firmly dltiom-l.so U.9 to eOlllpt'1 OUr_l1('oph~ to rpmninpd unfulfilled, 
fbehind ~bp I:N'U\y Dt)u.l.. I:jirrn away th(>.ir right and their Iib- Bunlul were ,elosing all 0\·(' r till,! 

or action. then the rIghts 'ot country. Unemployment was lncrea .. 
~dcty must be. pre.scrvN\ by legal sing at a rapid rate. Business WU-.9 at 

1n order t,o restra.ln the op.. an a.bsolute standstill. But it must 
Mr, ... 01 IMrsl WIlliam P!ell called 

111\ tho -lohn aj:lrbl>r homo Tuesday' 
__ ~venJmr '4:tll~j woe1!~_~_ .". ___ , __ 

" .Mr'. and Mrf,l.' '1', G. W'nt.(H'st~in Rrti 
Ispellding- t.hh, \VlId;: <I~ hnu:-:p g\lt·Ht.~-l III 

th~ 1:1; Wi 
Mr. ",," 

wily )"m'~~ Vl'l.l:ly "\'\'l1lni~' call1'r;., 'in 
'UlI' hOHIlI oj: 1'\'11', ,\\\,1 ~:I, ~L \Y. 
'.)Villh·rMti,jn, __ / \ 

Mr, and !l-fr.'-l. 1';m!1 1"1 {lgi'k.!:1 -""[1.(11-1----"l. 
"J\.~ I\.fi(f-Mi·H.-"'J;Wn:;-"(~1rl('r. ,Tt'" anu 
daug-ht.(']' Wi')'!' la .. "\{ '!'!I\I!'.l:H]ny Iw.'nlng 
'Cnn~~1'1I in th(\ .laltH'."l, Uril't', Flr" hOHio. 

MI', und MI'H. l';IllIFHol-r('ll~n called 

lin t.he In.ml'!'' Qrief hon~C' Sunday 
1< Th.v:<!lftt •• :'M~,.,wrr,,~~i"'~~·~ 

ot t.he powerful over the be admitted that Mr. Hoover, tl!-\ he 
sRld in that memorable ,cam palgn, 

1933 PONTI+C Coach 

1932 CHEVROLET Coupe 

2 193L C:ftEVROLET 

1929 MODEL A Tudor 

1,~19~~~~y~t'fTUDOR 
1935 V·S TRUCK, S. W, B, 

MODEL A Ttb.ck . L. W ~ B, 

1931 BUICK SEDAN 

1930 .ClHEVROQ:T Coach 

Dress 
~Straws 

Th£',~ U.i:'C l"(~,any fine straw 
hats, g'(~nt)eIUL"Il. f.rl\(,Y'l"e lig·ht 
- weU n~nUlilte(1 alll~l·ool. Yon 
\\ill I\I){lt"(-"ctlftt.- thCUl mm-e 
when )'OU see t11cJn. ,Tht~y'l'l~ 
l)l'IOL"(l to S(~U at from 

49c to 98c 

Cool 
..... -Summer Caps 

These-- ineiude 

the 
motoring. 
sevCl"8.1 wt 

25c 

__ .lm\'e 

Polo Shirts 
ll'1Jlcr')"('I cool and just the thing 
for sPQrtswear.· You will lih:e 
thl'~n high qm4!ty shirts in 
popular zipper or button styl
es. IJbey sell at -

$1.49 

Dress Sox 

. MEN'S LIGHT 'COLOR~Sti:M:MER 

They're 1'e-aJly--f.ffie, ... ge-ntlcmen, Chec~§. 

S.pes and Plain colors. 

EA.?~.65¢ 

Wash Trousers 
Just arril-"CdI A new shjpm~t , , 
of Sanforized, (will not s.hrink) 
wash trousers In popular. styles 
and patterns. TIlese trousefti 
are real. values a.t _ 

Athletic Unions 
1\-loo's two _. button Athletic 
Unions.. Full combed cotIoD. 
0001 for t!te h~ days to Come. 

Boy's Tennis Shoes 
I Just arrived, a new shipment 
: of boy's tennls-shoes-reatlJrlDg,'~'" 
thepol?u)~VERCLF..AN In. < 

-JUSt the thing for bard 
1 play. . 

I 

<·1'.··· 
--



DAY IN WAYNE 

- Fun for All -- All Day Long ~ 
----------------
PJlrm:it u" to-show -jTou'-how OUl' 

Friendly Banking Service can help 

you to gain greater Independence today, 

oS_tale National Bank 
Hollie W. Ley, President 

Why Not 

SIR-A'"fT-ON 

COFFEE SHOP 

NOTHING EXTRA 

IF YOU 

BREAK 

Remember Your 

WELDER. 

Sorensen 
Radiator and Wel

ding Works 

WAYNE. NEBR. 

When you think of 
J\ 

·Dental 

W'ork·-
Think of 

EAST. THIRD STREET 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Let Us Care for 

for Wayne's July 
4th Celebration 
W oo-Ki Beauty 

Shop 
1Ifi's. Alfred Fischer 

PHONE 682 FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

Fill Up With 

Phillips 66 
While 

C~lebrating 

July Fourth 

" In Wayne 

Phone 5S.T Wayne 

\\'HEN CELEBRATI~G- IN 

WAYNE 

Follow the Orowdsto: 

TNe Palace Cafe 

_li~il 

---In W ay~e, ·Nebr. 
BASEBALL, Winside vs .. Wayne-- 10:30 a. m: 

$100 PUR,SE " 

FOO,T RACES - GAMES - CONTESTS 
1:00 P. M. 

PARI-MUTUEL RUNNING RACES - 4:30.P. M . 

. '--rri" (5m-aha-:-and--Sotith~Dak'ot'a:- 'T~-acks:"' 'Parl:Muiuei' 'B~'t~-
ting under Sta,te supervision ~- Racing Rain or Shine 

8 Big R. K. O.-V audeviUe--Ads-S-
By 16 Federal Theatre Performers -2 p. m. - 8 p.-lii .. 

Including Eccentric Harmonica Act, Federal Theatre Ma.le Qua.rtet. 
Jimmie.Fitzgerald - Ventriloquist, Bud Brown ----Blackface Comedian. 

-rlAIU--Hood- novelty singing and dancing group. Dakota Bob White .. rope 
al\d whip artist, Max Brenton .. strong man a.nd othera. 

-0-

DANCING ---

We Close at NOQn 

Saturday, July 4th 

For the. benefit of our customers we wish to announce that we 
will have our stores open for 'Rusilless,Friday eveningj July 3" 

and that after noon Satufday, July 4 we will be closed for the 

I 
crop by buying . Insurance in the 
Hartfo:rdFil'e ' Insurance 'Company 
through .this . The: Hartford 
I' .,' \ I ' \' 

?ompany pay;, I losses promptly and 
1Il full and for 126. years. Also 

,II ~he HO~l~!1 ~ild' The .' ' •• ' 
, . All 1lplenldid co~p· 

Buy:Sulre FUl;ance. 
Cash Settlement 

~HE OLDEST!BANK IN WAYNE 

COUN-TY IN"VITES YOU TO .. 

~;~EBRA~E IN WAnE! " 
.. I 

I 

Come to Wayu!LJuly 4 and Ei1j~y-'a 
-l4'u11 Bay of Wholesome 

remdilliter oy-theday. in order' Hmt ()ur-(ffi'm-l'EWj'leS--el1.ft--f-i1;tiI~-'-4---·--""--""-" 

ly observe the holiday. 

WE CLOS~ AT NOON, SATURDAY ... JULY FOURTH __ I I 

AHERNS-GROCERY DEPT. LARSON'S GROCERY 

CLOVER FARM STORE 
COUNCIL OAK STORES 

FITCH'S GROCERY 

THE 

IN THE- Wo':RLD 

, dI ...... , ...•.. "".d ... t,he most neglected. In
suifJelent _ Ughting-·-and 4lela-yed-· treat----

nlCDt of the eyes result in tlle penalty 

of headache an(l nervousness, and 

serfously-----impatr-ed ·",'isiou.-c '-

-0---

.-HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED-

J.~-Gille8pie 
- Optometrist -

Nebr. 

ORR and ORR GROCERY 

SAFEWAY STORES· 

Uand I GROCERY-

The 
• 

aIllleSOll 

--.. Wayne 

-:-

L. W. JAMIESON, D. O. 

I 

I'HONJ<J 320W 

JOIN THE BOYS ;, 

At 

Pete's 
-0-

You're 'always weL 

come at 

Petersen's 
Billiard 

CELEBRATE 

JULY 4 

in 

WAYNE 
-

and 

IWmmnber 

.. good home 

meal ready tor you at 

. G1;tr IT AT ----- . Milo' s -----
1'·-' . 

Smoker's Supplies -=--- Nov-elties 
Candies ~n!i Soft Drinks . 

Books - ". 

C. R. Wfiliams, M. D .. 
-----I-~-~~a~~at~rlmTIil~~·--

,i.' I 



FLY sP:$.:A;x- -
Househpld,pint .25¢ 

I -----,' I, , " 

, C~ttle 8p~ay, gal. >159~ 

.Guaranteed or· Money. 
.~1r 

• "II fl i' ,I I 

6-tTUBE :~IOSI''''':'' 
• 0 sp~lI:plUg suppres· 
sors, . Eleetro dynamic 
sPe.akai-;T6ne control, 

'-

tr&l. 
tuning. ~I>n't ~~~ this 
one up. a.t . . .. $24;96' 

SCRIlE.·:.,.... 

Per Foot. '" - . . .. 4¢ 
-_._-------_..:. 
Sli:A'l' COVEas -:!. 
any car. . Pticed right. 
We have~h~m. to. fit 

--Washl/ll: MU~;blllc. Ore""" 
Roofull" oils 
0..... ,u_....., 
~be. El{'('trle SUIII'U"" 
Auto Ac('(!f.;..~nes JUcydCH 

Prtlhts. Etc: 

br"''''-;-'-1'r~--'rln'''·- ". - tn-e-o-rnce 
saId CO~lrt, In I the court. 

: J9ues, 'Mrs, AlDen An"Qefffon and dau:g~e. tn-sa:fd--co-Utlfy- sell 
Jelllli,e Jones and Bon Em:~lYn 'were ter ~verly Ann returned home Sat- highest. bidder. to~ cash, the follow_ 
shopJ;lers in 'Nor!olk Jal3t Mondat. urday fl"~m a Wayne hosPital. They tng descrlbe'd real' estate;'T to".wtt: Tbe 
dlO~n DUD\foddy vi8lte~ 'riCJ?dS in are improving froOt injuries received South East Quartet ot Sectton Thirty-

Wfi-iqe last 'I;uesday.. " l~ we~~_.ln ~n auto accieJent. - One (31) In Township Twenty-Five 
l"1 ri and ~rs" -j;;d '~~1'''~¥ ,'+Ilil, fa- Mr. and Mr •. David Hamer and ,(25) -North, ~an$'l' Thr~e (3) East \>( I, 

mi,ly land Mt. and Mill. ,L~n~ Kep" BOns' spent :Su~da.y evening". in 'the the Stxth Principal Meridtan.-except 
,ner pul fa"1 l1y ~ere 'i"'t Sunday Irve ~eed 'hom.. - three (3) acres :In the Northeast 1 

guf!~ in th~, ,L. T. Wha~eJ) hom'3. Mr. and Mrs. lrve Reed. Miss Mil- corner _ more fully, de~cribed ,as 101- I 

~ri and ){f~i,LynIJ. IsoJn,anp. fam~ :Mild'red~M188 'Mercedes and Keith. :W:W!J.,,~tp.,:,wg: Co;mme~ciqB, ,a.t , . 
Uy o~, P-ie.rc~ ,and 14r.- W~k Reed' spent' M~nda.;; "evening"'.' in . ih~ ,~orthea.st comer; ,ot ,said ~~. ,.11

1
::, ~::~~~~~::~~~~:;~:~:':;' 

tpr, ~thwi8CR ~nd . Chris ;renBe~ hom.e~ -I ~ectfon. rUllnlng -I thbnce ~ . I 

4a :r: Iv~si~rs lq the F. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and chit· ~uarter 8~ct1on li~e tw.'elve '",J.CU''''''11 
~r,. Jcnn,if! Jqnes dren, Miss I MJ..rgaret Da.y. 'Mr. and .thence 'due west, ' 

p'v~rn,i~h~ gu-rEl~ in tb,e, I, , Mrs. 'Fred Be'cidlui~ and'''ta'mUy,' Mr. thence' due' no~th" ' 
~~gple8 hornt" in, CarJ;ol~, 'I and Mrs.' .S~evc:' '~P~k,:~ll a~:d qaugl;1~' ~peJ:lC~ ea.S(~lOPl: :quarter 
Jle~,~Y. ,qw~r. Joncs; ~olli" ter and. Mrs .. 1!arry Mclntosn and torty (40) rods to place 
~rf" j¥oJ7¥a11 1 J~n~. daugl1ter; . ~~jo'y~d' a '. picnic' 8up~er Aing, co~ta~'nlng qp.e h~ndre~ I. tifty-
1ri~~"t Emcl)ljD Jones . Roger Buchanan and' daugh- ~unday .~,vertng .J~ the J....t+~,rel \lar~.; ~~ven (151) ~re." II,lore or "less. 
he~~ Iwhere ~(J spent The occasion' was In honor ot Miss, 'rayne Cq'qnty. ltebras~a. to, 
pt I tA~ week. " of Randolph spent ThUl B- Mal'gar-et I :Pay's birthday annlversaTy. tp,e aforesaid deci:ee, the 

¥rlf. Mary A,lce ' the W: E. Wingett home. Mr. and I Mrs.' 'ohn' Dunklau and ~he.reon being $12~974.93, with 
r.ro~ ,9arsop., N. D., , and' -Mrs. 'M'~'''Joii~-and 'family children. 'Wllma;' Ald#m and k.en..: and costs and a.cpr1:11ng cost8"r~ 
whe~~ she. spent Borne ot Carron visited in the Mrs. Jennie neth, Mr'. and Mrs. John H~tleman Dated at Wayne. Nebl"8Blrft 
aister. ,I 1_ Jones 'home Sunday eventlUI'. Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse an'd ~ n...., 

F. r Htfk¢Y and F~ran~ 14it~hell jones 'and son Ernelyn accompanied daughter Marian spent Sunday af~ l.'st day ot July, I' ;t!fn:-
yvcre'lb-uB,~e~ callers in Siou~' City the Morgan >Tones' home for a few ternoon in the Will Krei home 'north' JAMES H. PILE, 
I ... ~ ,Thursday. ¢a,ys visit. of Laurel_ aO.34 Sheri!! . 

¥j,. Rose Jones went :!Q th1e Geo. Mr. an,d ~r8. Emil Hogelen -" 9al~ 
OWen. home last b'rlday, where she led Wednesday even)ng at the John' SHERIFF'S SAI,.E 
will .... Ist -with the work while Mr~. South Wakefield Dunkntu -home. I By vrnme of ,a;' Or&r _of S!Ile 
Owens Is ill. ' Marian Kruse spent from Tuesday pte direded, issued by the -Clerk of 1 

~oot son of Mr. aryd" M;~s. Guy 81' M .... Rudy C. L/1fIge until Sunda,y wlt~ Ruby Heineman. ; the District Court' of Wayne County, I 

for MontanaJ!.:-::..;.-...:.----------l1 Seyet::..(!L.I!.~ts_hbors an_~ f 7iends went Nebraska, upon __ a __ decr~ 
Whfre he will seek emD~o~ent. :P;{r. and Mrs. Adolph Henschke to the Au~st Kruse home on Tues- ~;tterein. at the May, 1936, term. 

~ra, A. G. Carlson sp,en~ a few family were Sunday d:tnnCI' guests in' day evenln~ to help Mr. Kruse cele~ of. in an action 'pending in said 
days last we~k· jn the lAollard Sim~ the Ed. Hageman home and evening brate' his birthday, The evening was court wherein Nebraska Central 
nlol'l.s horod at Rondalph: visitors in the Carl Frevert home. spent -sociaIIy and at ita close Mrs. :ijuilding and LOl\n 

Mr. and, Mrs. Roley 180m and Mr. and Mts. Raymond Larstm Kruse served. . i corpora.tion, was plaintiff. 
family visited in t,he H<:m;'y Rei'del and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Longe ca1- Mr. and Mrs. Chas;-----Junek .. and--fa~ cis C. Jones, et al., were defendants, 1 Dated at Wa.yne, Nebraska -1ht~ 
home near Pierce tlJr':!t Tues(lay even- l(~d in' the' Frank Longe home Sun- mily, Mr. and MrR. August Franzen I will, on the 6th day of July 1936 117th day of June 1936. 
Ing. day .venlng_ and Ron, Mr. and MrS: Adolph Dor- at 10 o'Clock a. m., at the door of 1 JAMES H. 

Mrs. Ra.ymond Hobins returned to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker' and man, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Draghu and the .office of tho e Clerk of said Court, 1(,28"132). 
her h'ome 1ast Tuesday after spend~ family, Mr. and Mrs. Louta Test and family, Mr and Mrs. Dan Heltholt . 
ing nve weeks in the borne of her f~lUily, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Longe. and family and Mr. and Mrs. August 
pan'nl.s. :\11". und M!'H. Guy Root. Mr, aml MrH. Herman Brudigan en- IJorman and family went tQ the Mar~ 
Mrs. Hobills 18 recovermg from an op~ joyed u. picnic dinn~r at the Will dn Johnson home· S~day afternoon 
eration. I..tOnge home Sunday, the occasion for a surprise on thei"r second wec1-

Mrs, Louise Jonea and r~l.mny rc~ lor' Mrs .. Longe's birthday anniver- lling anniversary. They took icei 
turned Saturday evmllng from W-hite SRry, ('rpam and cake which they served to \ 
Hiv(lT. S. D .. whero t.ncy vislted since Miss F'ranc'cs Blll<cr iH visiting in {hI' group at the close of the after~ 
the latter part or May. the: Will home. 

·,.of ~lJer . .sister. M I"H •• .A-Y.€J;;Y ,Me,; !3\",~Y __ "-"'.'J.""l' 
Donald. frey. • 

J. L. Davis, Miss Maggie Davis, Charles Hocketr of Sioux C4.ty spent' 
Mrs. Dolph Hiller and SOll Morgan and Saturday in the R. '1". 
WCl"G Sioux: City shoppers last Thurs- Ut.echt home: ---
day. Mrs. R. 'r. Utecht and son Herman 

,Mrn. Arthur Reiland entertained visited in tho F. S.Utecht home Sun· 
the members of the Pleasant Hour day. 

noon. 
Don't Be 

Prove ~ur StatementsI' 
__ -I ____ --':.'lJll!L!![,:'jS'-'----------+1ficiilu:;,b~a;t;,;h:iel.routh::o:,;mtlei-e,ti'at;S~t1m;_;J;~;;;_I-t!~H;e~r~b~eJ:t;;",-u"i't;;e;;ch:;.t;;..,;.F~reHd~U;;,t;~e:;c~h~t,~a;;n,d:L."Fr:: t~:d~::Orn s~~t;OZ~~~chers col~ 

len'e Utecht drove to Fremont SU1~~ leg'es, was in Wayne. on business two 
of day to at~end the "Children's 'Day" days last week. and Mrs, Howard Marsh 

werp. dinner guests in the Y. ·plcJll.c_ UcL_th..-iL_QI'llhanage. __ ._ 

Phone 210 Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Hq..y Spahr and son 
GaJ'Y were dinner gum:ftB in tho W. J. 
May 'homc ,Sunday. 

.T. L. Davis was a busIness caller 

Enjay A Cool Swim 

On the 4th 

The:i.'i~tl:'~~i9Jl,~lant is now completed and in op· 
eration, purifying 400 gallons of water per minute. ,..,. 

II' 
'I 

·.ay:~S-wimming Pool 
I 'ftA~K HEILMAN, Mgr. _ 

I 1,< 

'PuNHln.y (>vening visitorf-l in thn ll .... S. 
Utecht home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Longe were 
·guests at a curd party in th~ home 
of Mrs. Longe's p~a-eJl"{S at I~,fnder 

last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. n-HIl~MI"s. 'Marion Ring-of- Fe· 

oria, Illinois, visited friends and rel
n,tives in this community thi.s laat 
week, leavjng Saturday' morning 
Cairo, Missouri. 

~~~'er~~LOU;:errnal~ 
Wln~i<l(l an!1 Mrs. Will Longe enLer: 
mined 58 niends and relatives at a: 
miscellaneouB showe.r, Thursday ~ a.!
te-rnoon c~mpUmentary to Mrs. Harry 
Longe of Wisner. Games andl~lstun~ 
were the diVersion for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Harry Longe received many 
beautifUl gifts. At Ute close of tbe 

-~ the ho-ste8sea 
treslunents. 

a 
group of friends gathered at hjs 
ho-me for a picn1~ supper. Ice cream 
and cn.k(' was served in thl' cVl'ning. 

Miss Lucille' Erx}(;\)en Spl'nt t:;un
day with her pal't>nts, Mr. a.mI Mrs. 

i~~I._.M~II •• i.~.il •• liI •• i~ •• i~IAugust J<Jrxleben. 
H.elati~es and friends gathered at 

the ho-nw--"6f- Ed. H.oggc'"nbach In hon~ 
or of his birthday anniversary last 

'A---uclion 
" 

Sale 
y~th: 

TUl'stlay ~v('ning, 'l'hOlW present 
were Mr. ' 'Mrs. Henry 

- M-r';'-- OttOThles and 
fnmily. Mr. and Mrs. August Matt
h\(>s l\-nd family, Atfgust Matthies, 
::;r!. ~'Bill 1~9ggenbl\c}}, Hl'rman Bl'o-1 
Bcheit:~ Mr8~'''George Nau and daugh
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brundleck 
and """"""iITLt11fIITl"Fs, ~lfT:l: .- Augus~ Kuop
Ill,Hlll and daug-htt'l' of Stanton and 

I Et-;thl'l" l\1atthh~s. Lunch wa::> served. 
_l\!r..: ~~rs. H.t'ut~~!:_Jlll(1 f~L-

\Vayne is the meeting place for I 
the next Sj!RAiort· of the state board of i 
educa.tion, which is'sched'uled to take 
place at Wayne State Teachers col- j 
lege July 13_ I 

This evening -at Wayne State Tea-! 
chers college the Goodman Pla,yers 
wui appear in a play presentation. 

Official County New.p4pe .. 
-11-

Cha';. H. Stewart, District Judge 
Clinton H. Chase. District Judge 

J. M. Cherry, County Judge 
_ :__ J:,GwyerlL _ :~:_ 

H. If Addison R. W. Bartells 
Fred S. Berry J as. Brittain 
Burr R. Davis , t.. W. Ellie 
Harry SiRlall:-_:_ _ _ D. P. MiJler 

C. H. Hendrickson -

SherIff's Safe - I 
By virtue ?t' an Order of Sale, to 

me dlr('cted, issued' by the Clerk of I 

the 'bistr:-Ict- Court':-_Q(_W"ayne County. I 
Nebraska.. upon a. decree--rena,e-reur 
tht'rein at the September, 1935 te-rm 

If It's Your 

T KoT"DIj Weat~er-Reduces Clream Production. 

. 2. Hot Dry Weather Doe/; Not Reduce Butt~r C;nc 

sumption. - . 

3. We Need More Cream to Take Crure of Our But
ter Orders. 

4· Cream Shipped Out Butter Shipped in, auto-

If you appreciate us ·and the market we 
are giving you, and you are notD 'oSO 
already selling your cream to us 

-Surely the Plroducers Here Will Work With Us-

'··1 
EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner 

True 
()o you rf'.a.liw tJlut_!or-tllL..-...anl.of'o a...,;; ~-OlL_are_nmv=-pa.,~_ 
for rent you .can build a $3,000 hQ.llU-"? It's simple ,under 
Ule F. lI. A. plan.. Come to our otl·h..>.e today and let us 
~lOW you hoOw easily YOli. ("an }UH"(" a hOlue of your own. 
OUI' .!'er"\·itx" b ('OJ1l1)letc ilnd ;rOIl- arc under no obligations 

--whate,·er. ----0-----1:+ 

First Building Exp~ 

-6",,,, l"I .... h. 
buy or ' selJ 

We'lLbe ctilll tOiluggest a 
.plan incorporatingyOlri: own 

WILBUR ,ideas. We'11 prepare a.n es-
. ,timate -oft-he- cost -04' -mat--

________ I_tc.:cc: __ ;:: __ ::_::.::,!:;:Y=M=-.. _8 • .::,"'I .... =.=R:;:.:;:.d===d-l-FI--I el'iaIs for vou.' And 
, -eomUlet{is'toeks I 

Mr. and Mr~, -Adolp-h Mevpr 

J(L.:'3i\\ni..'~:,_.s.atUl'lluy to ntt~'~~hl 
silYI\-r, weii.Jlilg-!lnIVerSU1'Y of Mr_ 
Mnl. ',Pil.,t~1 Mf>yer. 
'": Ml,a A~arnlr Kloppl,~lg spent sun,-

,"~_I~'''IIIIII!III~''III.!I •••••••••• II'IIIiI~ ,', .... ~y \U·l'-~').lOOn "\\ i.lh ~ll"s. Ll~9na.nl 'Hlf>.k(". 

of ollilding,-l@t.cl'ials 
-stij)pIies -WiIT maKe -a-l!-=yoiJj' 
orderiii-geasiei.- - -- -- ' 
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Modern. Fanning Suited To 

,~e~~~J f~~~~~~YS ',II: 
Agricultqral, activities t9r the ,last 

20. 'years :~av~:; h~lped. r~ther than I I 

hio<fere,d grasshoppers in, the 
l?18.ms. a~~. ,~~co;r4i~ ,to':I;D~'1 ,J., ·R.·, I 

to me was \ an article 
i,D--&--recent !ssue ."'(;f~The 

Digest which gaVe me .• ome
tmlng Qt an idea. of how muph this 
country has developed in the .l<o.t4'r::!,'::t!!Il.",':i~,~~", 
century. The article is as follows: 

, ~ 1®Y_Aa'> 
, There was, t;lot' a. public Ubra.ry in 
the ·United states. I Almost all fur .. 
!llture,., ~as.< impQrted frQIl\. England. 
An old coppel" p11ne in 
was used as-a. prison. There was on
ly on~ :hllt-, f~tory and" it made c.ock~ 
cd ha.ts. ~very gentlemen wore 
queu~' and 'p'owdered his hair. 

Parker ~,f I tq!fl, I l.JIn~te~ State ,pt::part"j I ' I I t 

--, -..,~:t ~Jn~t~~~e;:'~ hop~er:'d"";~~ i Ttactef PracH~af 
from ~930 ,tq ,~~~4, w~ e:flibmate-d at, I I I . ~ I I I' ", " I 

more than $17.000.QOO:;,-cultlvation Of! ForContonr'W 
lau.d .~r~~~p.~lly, I III native .gr~s has , 'I"" "'" 'I , 

increased _ t~e~f, I ~gg-l~ylrw grounds . _.' I I 

and food' supply. Bare ~pp.t~hes -~,~ of Cea8.r-
tairly c0n:\I\ac\, gcou'ld appeal to Vouches for Success of 
most egg laying grasshoppers. The 
patches must be neat plenty of vege- Tr'actOir Cultivation 
tat~on ;that Wi~~: ¥ ~rtfen &nd ___ I' III" 

lent tor the YO":l~hopp~rs. CultivatiOn of contour row 
Formerly, cqntinued .drought dried 

up vegetation over a wide area, 'star
ved grasshoppers and checked heavy 
infestations. Totlay, even in extrem
ely dry years, hoppers find 
t() eat withou t going very far· from 
theIr hatch1n!" ground!'-

The et1.e.c_U'Ce_neJjs __ of ~ther n~!:_ural 
checks-fungous and bacterial d"i. 
seo.ses<-that kept down the grasshop. 
pers when they were confined ,to the 
flood plain~ of rivers and along small 
streams-has been reduced by man's 

practice. He succeeded. 
some of them are dOing the same 
thinJ. 

"Farming on the (;ontour ~~j~ 
-save'S- fuel," Frericks says. "My 

gas bill has been reduced about 15 
per cent fiJi nee 'T-'Qult farming up and 
down the, slope." 

agricultuiaf activities, Hoppers are the farm th€'rf' a~e no 
now able to spread from t.he low, ThesE' caURf'd too much 
moist land, where In rainy weather planting and cultivating crops 
dJMa..c;e 1s rife, to !higher land too l11PY "'1']'(' eliminated by sowing fON1 

dry for diseas(' which they werl: un- crops on irr(>g"ular arr'a~, Fr0ri('k~ 
able to inhabit before the planting of hu:'1 11 S acrC's of land in row ('rops 
corn, sm,all, gorainR, f!t."'X. alfa.lt'-a-,,, 
swE'et clovf'r, 

('v('ry (1cr(' jf'; lwing ('ontour far_ 
On 1C'r:rat'('(1 fi0ld~, t11(> 1f'r._ 

lact's. 
shirt, a rl!d flannel jacket and cock_ 
ed hat formed- the dress ot a real 
arttsan. Beet, pork, sa.lt tisb, po
tatoes and hominy were the _staple 

be Indepen-

county farm .. 
ers and business men through lib
eral contributions of time and money 
have provided far better entertain
ment than the average celebration 
Will llave. It's all been done locally, 

I Wayne. has not gone out to 
munittf'S 100 miles' a\vay with the Sunday nrtl'rIloon "~:-"~Ol'~ in 11w 

J. K, Johnson hom(~ '\v('ro l\liRS II'('IW 

Daws, Miss Jcsl-ile Ge,mmC'll and 
EugcnC' Lponard, 

Ml's, \\' I" 1111110 of NOI·rol)c \'isit~ 
\V, ,Jami\';.;on hOIl1\' 

Stl-ndtt-Y:;--M.I'H, 
of Dr, Jllmit'son. 

break \\'oodlot, postH, 

and 
bel;eve Wayne has ever Iln!,.., 

t'ponsQI'p(1 any 8u('h wholi"Ruh' skm lflS Mt~ll Ba.rtels and 111ree dati~ 
game as that and I )1~J?,~ _,:W~~ n~ver ghters of .Jackson and Miss Mabl(' 

That l\ehraska farmers realize sian control purposes, do, With' our band. fripndly pE!oPte. Uartels of Rioux {""1ty visited in tlw 
n~or(' thar\ ('V('I' the valup of using .. ~1l1,~ the old gray nag bornfl about the Charles Hl'llws home last Friday. 
'fertift~d .5i-~d in the prorluction of 14' H ,uorker's Set country in shining automobiles, sim- Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Moses, MI:':!s 

"'nps waf!, lI'r:lcatC'd this week in the - r, ~~';':~lr .. l+~P~ly~t~C~lJ~in~"'~f~o.~lk~~s~th~a~t'-, ;w:a::yn~c~. ~1~s,O~'I~'-f==~'~'="n=d~R::lc~.h:a:r~d~!~::~:;;:::;~~~~~~~~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~::~:::~~~*~ report that :1n all-tinw re~ord num,~ 1 All "'V. , l 
bLr (.f pro 11lcE'rs l1avp filati. applica- ,f1me that 
tion for. timall grain certification 
with the 1\'1 iH'~slffl Crop Growers' As- oMany More Take Part In 
............ Activities Popoular II Rural Movement 

])('1'1' Haturday and wllt~n they retllrn 
to thpir horn('s they will feel 
tlwy got Just \\'llat thf'y paid For and 1 

i will Ii!' glad th(~}~~~~IH" I 

Stock. 

For 

Jul'y 
4th.' 

-At-

Money Saving Prices 

-On~ 

Qllal;ty 
Liquors 

GINGER ALE 
NEDI PRODUCT 

2 'QUARTS for_2Qt 

HUSSAR GIN 
~D~ lStilleULondoll l)ry 
'Ii .. EIFTH. .. , .. " .. 98! 

GINS 

WHISKEY 
57 Vati,etiel! from 8 

Mon~~s to 8¥ear Old 
-N,"Hmillly,Hno'l'l' Brands 

Fbir Your 
siEiiectidn 

,~-.. , --" --, - -,-

In('r0w:;('d popularity of th0 4-H 
movement was foreseen this week as 
more farm boys and girls enrolled in 
various clubs to bring. thf> N"f'brMka 
enrollmf'nt up to a new, alltime re
cord. Interest also increased in 
Wayne county. 

Out of the torr~d day's mail comes 
a bl'e(~zy and refreshing message 
from Mary JanC' Simpson of Sioux 
City to notify this npWHpaper that 
she and Don have moved out into 
Morning-Ride and want thE'ir nJllit .,pR-

.l total of 21,086 youtbs in paper 8pnt to 4100 Orleans Ave. Thank 
all for the nice 

, . 000 Ray, Jane, Th(> change __ 
club work. ThlR ,~res€'nts 5, mg IIlad(~ as pel rcqlH st and lpt us 
mor(> than at thf' cOrrC'sponding tIme I h{ "r from you again soon 
In 1935 Thf' r('('or08 Rhow- 18"3 boys -0-

and girls In Wavnf' ('onnty enrolled I AnotJl{ 1 ]c.t!( I 111 tlH 
In 4~H dubs ...... 11](h C'omrHl.tts "lth 

I 
v.e(>j..'s Inull bag (::LIlU'" 110111 

]02 for the saml:' time one year ago, friend Herman. Many of yOU 
thus indic~ting thf' addf'd Intf'rf'Rt I havE' followed thi13 pillar have read his 

locally in the work, 't ttellntf'l'estlng contributions and enjoyed 
Lancaster county swung In 0 e them. I regret not having roolU t9 

lead in enro~lmen~r::i~n w::: w:!~~ I publ-i.sh.1t t-hl-a w-eek as it teUs •• 'h .... 

, 11 ('boO~:ty ~~]dg second place with idly of his havil1g attend the anf'ltal 

S3'2:~ 0toe l'f'm-ained In t11'ird H(' tf'Jls of the heauty in a mountain 
wI1h 7(11) Clothi,1l1\ th~~ ~a;1l1iS: ~~(: f'llnriRP and numprOUH othpl' beautips 

:~~'~Il~:,I)\l~rt!:~,lf~(~ 1~;1~ h'a~e :''l~; I of th~_c_ountl'Y he now culls home, 

f'ttn(, KillR 8tnllwe£>(1 
~l'hat 8mot'twr ('f'.o.J:~" P08.o::;css some 

PO§ksih!1itirs lTl (,l'adlf'atin~ bind\v(-t"d, 
Nebraska',,, worflt wC'Nl pest, hns lwcn 
provNl by T'fI. ul Fkheer' of Rf'ytjolds tl1 
JeffprAon ('onnty, HC' uses a latE" 
sC'eding of Cl-tIW together wiih fal
lowing succf'ssfully. ' 

-0-

"Whpre Wf'rfl you last w(~{'I{ and 
thl' \"'eel\: bC'forc'!" friends ask Ine.· 
I have an idea they refer to the 
omission of the bY!'i1and('I' in-thc two 
inKt i.I'SlleK, \-Vl'II, to IH' right truth_ 
ful, the old musing machine wu.e 
too ol't"upieo. with other matt(~rs to 
giv(' mUl'h thought to writing the 
~,k...ly- letter. Even though this 
depa.rtment has never flattered itself 

Ji<.t.1U'Tlfo' F.roJn Hospital into th(' belief that it has yet con-
Mis!'! Rptt .. : Blair. da:Ughter of Mr. tained anything very def'P. its nice 

and Mr!'l, Fr('d ,L. ~~'~~~'"c;'-'.~2~~t.,o ft.'d that ~~!, :::-~t least missed. 

Musings: W,onder how dead a door 
onll it-j-Of-flOW flat iH a flounrlt'r OI'.h.uW 

drunk is a hoot owl", , They n0'Y have 

o-"'''m'.or'Of yeaT's ago'! 
i·''''"T'''.v~,r'w' ii" 't::'01Tra--;;;-~g'T;:t "-k" good~ 

. ",-r<lVl1P m(mb€'rs of thl Drgrp( of if I v.~a!il1ea-·'Ule' windo-\vs"-,- 'two~ld 

Honor ..Jodge who attehd('d th(' dis-, b(' wortb tryinG' anyv.'ay .. I pretlJ~.t 
tric1 convention in MR(lIson JaAt Fri~ .... r~tht:r fil1~rt life fO~ t1H~ so call~d 

'dav inclu!h~·~"IVrrs, L. ].;:.; !')amlbak('r, , "SWIng mUS1(!" " It H b(~cn a long 

Mr's,OA1i('e C'hi1n{'p. MrK, TexlE'Y zlm-I . , "r" 

m('rman, ~Irfi. H. \\T, Bonawitz anrl I nn~'· _~m('e ":'~ v~~_ l~a~l ~:.._ fom Rhow 
~tr", Ella Snl'flh 

.Job 

1Il tliuti~ liart.s -- still It na,s • 
, l'tit ';""urrll i"or Liza to cross on the 

: ('akps O[ ',,"oatlng ice . . ' Hope they 
, don.'L-.r..t..oJ,~_b.ll.t..Um,HhoL!H .again, ""'. 

Wonder who i~ responsIble [or 

Basement 'Close-Out -Sale 
$1,&00 Worth of Merchan~ise 

MUST BE SOLO- -'--
- REGARDLESS. • OF PRICE! -. 

Thur~., Friday, Satu!r.; July 2,3, 
Mr. Jor G<).orge will have charge of.the Bae:c~ent Sale o~ the_ 
above date,.; and will make ostoundlJlg sacrif1ces __ on the IteIl!~' 

listed below. Btl here and get your share. 
I 

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS 
nAP~ - MEN'S WORK AND ~ . 

UNDERWEAR - MEN' and BOYS' OVER-' 
ALLS and MEN'S ODl>PAIrrS 

20%DISCoONT on AL~_SH9~S! 
PIECE GOODS:- Take advantage of the s~vitlgs you .,eiiln "make 
Oil Pl'intH Vn,ilcR, Seel'RuekeT', etc. Many other' item" too numer
~Jll~ to ITH:utiVIl. C;mi() and look th()m over and get first choice. 

Clearance 
c· .Jummer 

Dresses 



F'iijlttlty l'jOOlC, :~'-Y 
Members of WI:tynf' Rtat(~ 'l'('lwhf:'rH 

college fa.culty, thek f4imllleH piow 

plant. . Th..-aty ' ... ,._"=~,c 
making plans" to InStall 'l. 

powered generating unit In--its 
Ipai,plall:t",,' . " 

'I'" "',,'" .,'" 
~ Sclnoe·Sentfes . 

Agnes Nielsen, daughter ot -!Uly 6 - SerVices 'at 11 R. m.' 
M"r. aqd ~rB. James Nielsen" of Wln- Sunday school at ~1 R. m. ,Subject, 

, ",," ' God. Golden ''ren, "Ex. 20:3. 
side, and ~,arry ~~~aYne co- ,·'OOd" ,is the subject ot the 
unt)" f~rmer, 80n o~ ~nd Mrs. sermon I in 'all Chr1~ttan 
Christian' F. Ha.nsen. we,re married churches I tor Sunday. July' 5. 
Mqn~ay. J~ne ... 29, by .Col1n~y Judge The Golden Text Is from 
J. M. Cherry. 20:3 "ThoU' shalt' have no' other' 

EAST of WAYNE I 
-IJrM1's·--lM-l4r81Yn-' --I 

before m~!~ 
A passage from the BIble in 

leRsori-'-.se~hion lsL"'fr6mlSal~li-' 
"Thus'salth the Lord th~ 'King ot 
rael, and his redeemer < the Lord 

Mr. ~nd Mrs, Bill Rabe. and family. bosts: I a.m' the' firs't, and I am 
Mr.'" and' Mrs. August Longe, Miss last; and beside me there is no 

AI~~ I .. autenb.ough and Joh~ """",,,,,,~~A .•• _.,, 

Lara~n home. 
Rudloph' Kay lias been ,under the 

care of a doctor for several weeks. 
Bud Sand~hl is assisting with til(> 
wor~ on, the Kay farni. . 

nfokCd'e:r::lhe ' Club Tuesday 
~aylle Ba~t~t Chil'lrureh~~~~-h~:~~~~~;;":~,~~~~~rm~~~~,'I_:~~~-;~~~~~~~:·~1~. Rev. ~. powers," 

At a pl't'~nuptiHl ~I)()\\,pr for tIle ('d in th(' August Kay home Fdday 

Sunday school at 10 a~ 
Church service at 11 a. 
H. Y. P. U. at 7 p, m. 
Evening c;tlUrch service at 8 

fot'nwr MiHB Mary Hro(]priel\ of Dd- ~v(>ning. 
<If'll, who hot'lltn" tIl(> hri<i(' of H.O/)(H·t F'ay Sanduhl Hpent from TUeflilay C~mHnunion at 11 .,.-'1, _m .• , followed 

until \VndnC':'lday with Detty, Strand. hy the 0 I tId 
HlLrper. alHo oj' Beld(>ll, last Satur- Fay Flfttldahl spf'nt Wf'dncsdllY in man i~ gc:~:ge :~mne~:=on a~: A~:~~ 
~i~;~:~IO:;t~~~: l~~:'e !·;:~~1 ~~-'~~~:~~~lt:~~ Omaha with the 'Vayna boosters amI Giese. "As often as ye eat this bread 

{'nlng. Eight. Belden 'couples were ba~1'~~_and Mm.--Ben Fr~on a.flG+,:tan",d_d",r_~n'l·k_t."h,IS"mC,U_P,'"Ype_,"d,,0y,oSh~O_W-rt",h"e, 
pre-sent:" At thEl clos·e of the-""iwcrilrig ~ 

-~iii •• ilili'iii~ l'("'fr~shments were st..,rved· by the rallen Sunday afternoon in 11:26. 
",., '" -holltesR. Sandahl)t0me. " _ QycheRtrn ntact!ce...aL6.:.30-.p .. m. r 

)(I'f.,. Edmona .. , HOJl()i'(~(t--=-""GlR'st - F_<=-"'ruL...M.rs.~.-·N{":lso11--::_a.nJ[-..Mrs. 7:15 p. m. C11ristian Endeavor. 
A t a Nil-Fu-('nrn-- of Oakland and Ruth Fran- of.-Ne·Ji.gh,--l-<.m-d-er:---· ., 

O &
' 0' IH\.[I'ty Monday aftenl-Oon. Mrs. Burr sen wereSliMay' dinni'r guests -in--the S p. m .. worship service in charge 

, r", r:, _ •. , .! ~,,' r' r Davl8'a-n-d Mrs. Walden F~lber ent~ Paul Oleson home. of Our pastor. 
ertalnod nt three tableJ'l in honot' of -"The -ftul'al Hom€" so('iety had their Saturday, .July 4th, at 6 a. m. the 
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds of Cindnnati, plf'nic at 'Vo.yne Sunday. young p('ople will have a sunris(> 

.. ~" ·11tl,r-o" 'C-~,-'r"s: Ohio. who 1M spe.nding this Mr. and· Mrs. Ern€'Rt Lundahl and service and bre.akfast in the grove at 
~""" vi~IUng in tlw honH~ of )181' pnrf~nts, ~:~l '';~~d:~~d~~:~~ltH>r gupsls in the tho G(>or..gia 0I('nn home. 

: SANTA ROSA 
PLUMS 

Fancy Red Meated 
Fruit 

L~ge· Baskets -
. ,. '43¢ E.4tB . 

I' ~Sj", ":' ,-~---

Mr, and MfS. C. Ji). Carhart. Red 
Ruth and Florence Sundl"ll spent 

Trinity Lutheran Chtll'ch, Altona 
Re-v. E. J. Moede. Pastor 

Gf'rman st>rvices at ]0:30 

);UPHts includNi Mrs. John Carhart. Roy Scout of Troop 174 with 1rv-
Mrs. James Mliler of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent i S 
Mrs. Grat'(l Johnson Woods. Other~ Sunday ovening In the C. Ag\('r home. ng teber went on a hike Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. F'. Sedl:'rstrom and afternoon to thb John Beckman farm 
ItwludHd MrA. ]~. l<~. Dtl.y, Mrs. F\ B. 'Vilma ~wanson SPf'ut Friday (>v£'n- north of \V.ayne .. 
{)f<ckl'l', Mrs. P. L Ma.r('}l, Mrs ClrU'-
1'11('(' \VI·I~ht. Mnl. '1'. (~. CllnningluliH. 
l\1r~. O. P. BirdSI'll, ::\lrR, l'. C. Stlrt7. 
Hili! Mrs. I). ,-: Millt'I" 
i .. llwn I"lU·t~· rl'lw·sdn:r 

AI Ihl' lHHJl(' of MI'.Y. Anlll' \V'al~ 

1('1'14 T1H~Hday ('\{'tdng, It I'()\ \,1't'11 dl~h 

lnwn party tool{ pln('(' mflinly for 

tlH'IRI' IU!I~ocilth'd with tlH' county ag~ 
ncultul'u.l unti l'c~mttltHnoul oftlcos. 
l"amllllls wefll ahfO J)l'osl1nt. Guests 

iug' in thp Ed Lar~on homp. 
Mr. [mil Mrs. Ls. lUng and Muriel 

('!)Illlil RundJ\y ('vl'ning in IlH' 
Hing- :t1l!1 L. l1.arli hOm('R. 

Mr, Hl\(l ;"11'8, n. LindA,,)" and 
Ahlt"l' H..twnl Runday t'\'{'l1l!l!..;" 

Luther B;:rd -horne. -- -.-

MI'. and Mrs. C. Burd anrl 

Jim 

In('\lltlC'd V\f a.lH.ir L. 1\1011(11" Mr, and nl!Hlp",,,,,, 
MI'/'!. F'. L MORt'S £lull Hohbie, Mr. a.nd 
MI·R. H. H. M-08E'R and (ainBy, Mr. 
l\.nd Mrs. William. Sydow, Miss Mur~ 
lt11 and .MisS I.o~tllle., MIN~ Lucille 
AnH's, Miss Nt.wa J'O~es, ,~r. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Kortt and' rEunlly, Htchard 
Fa.n::.\{(" Hay VI'l'zal, Mr::., Jo:lizabeth 
l;nllLt, Mr. and 1\lrR. n. R. McGuirt'. 
.MI'. ll.nd 1\1,'9. He~mnll Podoll of Win .. 
BIde, and Mr. and Mrs., J. M. Pet· 

H .. H. Hachmeler, Wuyue 
('larty this w~~~k flIed u complaint 
agatnst .Jackson Edwards, salesman 
fornwrty cmp1oye-i.'l by Ihll'hmeier on 
tht~ charge of Nnbez~lenwnt 

lots in Wayne on 
one ,quarter block. Lewis F. Vaugtmt 
Atkinson, Nebraska. 21J·32pd 

:F'ARM WOH.K \VrANT~D· by' 'capable 
and experienced young man. Good 
references. Phone 145 or call at 115 
Ro. Lincoln St.. Wayne. 30 

According to the complaint, Ed
wards 1s said to have eollected funds 
for cerq...ln merchandise ~old for Mr. 
Hachmeter and th;n - appropriating 
the funds to his own USI:'. Leaving -----------....,:,!;---I 
the local hotel where he lived, n.c~ 

the whereahout of Edwards was not Read the advertisements. 
known to \V'aYlw county officers --------_*_' __ 
'V('rim"'!'ldn.),. 

W .. ds Oakland Girl 
_.MiEl:'t A1i('.f~ H., Johnson of Oa.kland. 

daughtor of Mr. a.nd MI'B. John John
Hon, beeanlP the bride ot L:.:t.wrence 
Ir. Drmnmund.uf Lyon~, HOll o( ]'Ir. 
and Mrs. qharles Drummond, Wed~ 
n(>sdny • .Julle !!.4., ' ... ·!th the Rev. ·W. C. 

Making the 
()ld Bus 

ALL 
lyles-

ALL 
Models 

BEACH SANDALS " 
Made of good quality leather" 

Though we ha"\'e quite a nnm
'her of pairs, we're sorry to suY' 
we do not' have a full line of: 
s17if"s. ONLY -, 

9Bc 

$1.98 

we U1Ust moye them.. We 
-ularly 'sold them at $5.00. 
a pair tor the, ~AT' 

"'''I 

$1'.98 
AIR STEPS· 

Hero ~ a real 4th or J~y' Spo;.;! 
etal but :rou'll have to burry to, 
get in on it. Slz~ on ~ese arel 
limited too, :to :act stock 

ed at $5.50. 


